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LieVolunteer Rve
ANO M1LITARY AONAVAL GAZETTE.

IW t beult tu t ~trssof t It#£ ~b~I ftes 'f * ltt aii~ f emù

OTITAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1868.. 40.

REVTEW."was concentrated at Carlisle, and consisted

OCOASTELLA. of 500 regulars -- the most of whom had

19Y CARROLL ]KYAN. fought at Busby iRun, of which that day was
eyeshaunme n mydreails the anniversary-000O Pennsylvaniafls, and

0'c a small corps of Virgin-a'riflemen'. On the
%r lethey used to shine
(f enrapturedc anght their beams l3th ho advance(l to Fort Loudon, at which

4qOetha aswered mine, place they were delayod several week-3. It
j em ologao was at this place he roceived Bradstroet' s

&J eanged Is everythlng,
)th slow, how very slow, communicationl of the peace concluded with

5Tlme its solace bring. the Indians, at which Bouquet was sur-

t hy ocewe ohrsr prised and annoyed. In consequonce of

G ~'er each passîng grace some representations ho made to Gage, that
fti O r lng puzzlebeaded commander disavowed his

th fce own instructions, and sent a very severo
e t ooOk upon them thereJ 1l ¾ d' s Itte 1 roam, letter te Bradstrcet at Sandusky. The true

',eîes love to view whate'er state of the case appears to be that the

e4lds them of their home. latter had really effoctedl a permanent peace

1,Ae,.uty thus Is ever thine- with the Indians, and that the hesitation

14 6*eetstthoughts and songs which marked the subsequent conduet cf
uflto my heart as mine, the iDelawaros and Shawnees arose from the

P eeall to thee belongs.
rinUthe earth, like thoughits of fpring, fact that when they made peace with him in

~he rotn inurely flows the east, Bouquet was throatening thorn

an an unholy thing with war and extermination from the west.
j'tiini si os Gage, by dospatching two expeditions te

tra ept. 2lst, 1888. accomplish one objeet, each independent oi

0 the other, had brought about a complication
'VIECAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64. which might have rosulted in the destrue.

CIIAPEIZ XIII.tion of one or both. and in uttor disgrace at
CHAPER XIII.an earîier period cf the contest. It alsc

ViD'qet'sepdiinhd encosdr illustrates his utter want of knowledgeo o

laYe ytefly naaiy n the goography cf the country in which thos(
e Y by ofthe uaker Hiuse of Assembdytroops were to operate. In fact, Bradstreel

~ Ishould have been sent direetiy te> Detroil
th 0 sYîvania. While they wero debatingI withoiit any deviation te the Ž4uskingui oi

the " City of Brotherly Love" on the pr'o-ISit lis h ossinc htpi
auîO Sioo lansuTeposeyin f hu Di

t

)r

it

Q It& - ot cf thne orotieran s et necessarily ovex awed the north - western
gjtgad .lies f me ritir buis, and tribes, while these south and west could ho

Tl~lfgt~~o~an c thirlivs eI~is'.reached from Fort Pitt. As usual the man

paron, the ndians wher ilus. ca f greatest genius and who had achievod
parontheIndanswer ilus.the mest signal success, but who had no

,gj the doctrines cf "passive submis- powerful friends, was pushed aside te giveJ~bY butchering every defenceless man,thcritohscndttetesnt
O~r child they could lay their hands deservinig, but having ne right thereto.

IJcocaional'y rotng them alive over a
4.4 P iebY wayt of varying their amuse- On l7th Septomber Bouquet reached Fert
hll4t.Th'e toiisiPitwtnols eoda e tglr,

0~ Put a stop te these toiisi itwt els eod e tages
bzIble, theG Governor cf Pennsylva ni& bad announcing that ho wag on his way to chas.

%ttltIre t a masue wichthe fpontier tsteDlwrsadSane o hi

ents had long demanded, and by perfidy an~d cruelty unless they should save

n ofere a ewad fr eerythemselves by 'ample and speedy atone.
j scalp brought in , ment.

S fiftIz of Augn.it Bouquevgmforoe Early ini October the grmy left g'ort Pitt,

and in ton days reached the River Muskin-
(um. iloro ho found an abandoned village
of the Tuscaroras, from which a hundred
families had. fled at his approach. 11e was

now within striking distance cf the Indian
settlemonts, and those astute savagos wore
for once eompletely bowildered. Pressed
in front by Bouquet, with Bradstroet in their
rear, they could neither figlit nor fly. They
chose the only alternat-ive, unconditional
surrender.

Bouquet had sont two mossongers te,
Bradstreot. These the Delawares had seizod
and sont back, with a message to the effeet
the.t within a few days the chiefs would
arrive and hold a conféence with him.

Meantime ho had mnarched down the valley
cf the Muskingum tili ho reached, a position
where hoe was safe fxom attack, which ho
fortified and quietly awaited the arrivaI cf
tho doputation. These arrived in due
course, and, after the usual proliminarios,
speeches, and compliments, were informed
that if ail the Enlish and Fronch prisonors,
wemen, and chldren wore not deliverod
within twelve days, properly clothod and
provisioned, with herses te carry them te
Fort Pitt, a war cf extermination would bo
wagod against thom. As those uihfortunate
wretchos had never soon 50o largo a force
togothor, thoy naturally enough concluded
that the threats would be fulfilled, and set
about the disagreoablo task with alacrity.

Such proceodiugs, vigorous as they were,
had like te have been attended with fatal
consequencos te the prisoners ini the hands
cf the Shawnees at Sandusky, who had col.
lected them for the purpese of keeping their
terms with Bradstreet; but, terrified with
Bouquet' s throats they came te, the resolu.
tien of massacroing them and marching
with all the warriors they could mauster te
attack his column: but mnessengers came
in from the Delawares, who informed them,
that the conditions offered by Bradsfreet
wore essentially the saIne as demanded by
Bouquet, and the surrender cf the prisoners
ail thst was required. The prisoners, to the
number cf 200, were delivered up; but as
many were absent on hunting expeditions,
further tinie was allowed for that purpose,

tri
mmulmwý



TilE VOLUNTBER RE VIE W.

and( the hIdians ivero then infoinicd thati rendering tho Fort lianded ever tho cern-
the ternus of peace would bo miade aviti Sir 1 naand te St. Ange do Blilerivo, a voteran
W. Johinson, te whomn they were te send a Canadian officer wbo for- y ears beforo had
deputation, for wvhichà Bouquet took lies- escorted the coer' e ather Charlovoix
tages, %Vdo, however, broko their parole on through tho countr;; with 40 mon, the rom-
the firtet convenieut opportunity. 'rte nant of the Garrison, ho took command of
ariny, having accomplished its work, ro- the Fort, one of the best constructcd workfs nt
turno(l te Fort litt on the 2-Sthi Noveanher. that period in Ameriea, arraed withi 20 pieces
Thte rccovered captives woro sent te, thocir of artillery. Do Villiers descendod te New
homos iii Pennsylvania and Maryland, and Orleans only escaping oe mortification te
tho provincial troops disbanded. plunge into anothor, es that toavn was ox-

Tlho lieuses ofAssembly of Virginia andi pecting every heur tho arrivai of a Spanish
Pennsylvanuia pasaed votes of thanks te Col. Gevernor and garrison.
Bouquet, and petitioned tho King te pro- Many colonists abandoned those frontior
moto hm; and lie was appointed Brigadier pesta; amengst others Pierre Lacledecwbe
Generol witli the command of the Southern bad leftNew Orleans in August, 1763,with bis
Dopartmont. Within thre yezirî titis able follewers and founded St. Louis on the riglit
soldior died at Pensacola of foyer. bank of the Mississippi; hin assistant Pierre

The end of the war was that the Dola. Cheuteau survived till the flrst baîf of the
wares and Shawnees made peace ivith Sir present century was passed and witnesaod
W. Jolinsen on condition tliat they should the grewth of the great commercial City at
grant free passage te Englisla troops and wlîose founidatien lie was îresent.
travellers, make full resqtitution for ail St. Ange's position avas very troublesomne
geods taken during the war froin traders, inîportuned for arma, ammunition and assis-
and assist in taking possessionîof thelinois. tance by P>ontiac and lus abettors, a Stern
In cvery essential particular tlîo arrange- sense of duty prevented compliance wvhich
monts entored inte by llradstreot wore tliose lîýA only tlîe effect of incensing bis allies
oventuaId3 carried euti and lus Case fur- wvlî were with difficulty restrained from,
,iLhes another atriking instanice of the in. taking by force wlînt prudence and henor
justice a brave man may ho subjccted te denied tiien.
when under the comnmand of an officer The double canapaign of 1764 completely
remarkabla alone for vacillation. destroyed the hepes of Pontiac as far as tIse

Tite countiy of the Illinvib in 17î64 Ivas Western and Northuî-n tribes wert: concern-
chiefly comprised within the bounidaries of cd, but those poepling the Illinois, foerce,
the Stato wliich now bears its naine. Its restîcas, and liating the English thorougbly
sairthcrii boitndary touchied Lake Michigan, avero proper instruments for bis 1jurpose.
ita bou tura the Missib5ippi. ItL principal By rapid marches, audacity, an 1 the usual
posts avero, Fort Chuartres, on thie loft bank cxciting causes of savage enthusiasin lie
Jf that river, ivliich lias siiico swept away managed te heigliten tlie rage ý,f tho.o tribes
cvery vestige of it, but its position rnay ho against the Englisb. Finaly hoe appeared
:,tated as LJC-Âng tbvut furty thru asiles bu- befere FortChartres demnanding aid fromn st.
loiv St. Louis, Cahiokia, uîcarly opposite Ange ivbich the latter vans foeed te decline;
that teivn, Kaskaskia, about twolvo miles ho flnally descended te New Orleans and
tbelow Furt Chiartres, arid Vincennes, abovo dom2andeJ frem the Governor M. DYAbbad.
the foîks of tho Wabash, but tho Jiief post die thse aid whicb bis lieutenant denied.
ivas Fort Chiartres. Early in 1764, a Major Loftus with 400

Frar ce, by the ireaty ef Paris, liad ceded regular soldiors attemnpted te ascend the
aIl lier territeries ost of tho Mississippi, in Mississippi for the purpose of taking posses.
cluding tho Illinois ceunAy, te England, sien of Fort Chartres, about 240 miles above
and, citlior as the price, of the feeble assiat. 'New Orleans, bis boats were fired on froma
aîic.s rondcrod in the disastrous war con- the bank and several mien killed. Asthe
clu led by that treaty, or, in a moment ef river was thon at its lîoight and Loftus ignor-
infatuation, oager te got rid of the burdon ant of the tepography lie returned to New
of dofcnding torritories of îvhich lier rulers Orleans in a disgracoful mannor and thon
knew netlîing, threw away upon Spain thse retired te Ponsacola. This defeat groatly
vast regions beyond the Mississippi. This aided Pontiacc sclieme, and woro 4t net for
latter urrangement uw, howaer, kopt the blow struck, by Bradstreet hostilities
secret fer sento timo. but orders ivero at miglit bave heen indefinitely prolonged.
once sent te tlîe officers commanding pesta It wa.s aow dotermincd te operate by way
ivitlnn the territery cedod te Great Britain of F ort Pitt and the Ohio, and Sir William
w àv,-tcunte themn ihaovor an English force Johnsonsa assistant, George Croglian, a man
should appear te, demand the surrendor. evory way fitted for the enterpriso, was or-
Somoe timo elapsod beforo that demand was dered te proceed in advance te preparo the
mnade. 'Ile Indian war iras at its heigit, ivay for thse passage of the troeips, roason
and access te thse country iras impracticable. iriti thse Indiaxis, expose the falsehoods of
The orders for thse evacuation of tho terri- tho Frencb, and by a judicieus distribution
tory roachod Fort Chartres carly in 1763. of presenits softon their antipatby te thse
the commandant. Noyou de Villiors, net English. Theroughly wivol fltted te dis-
chosing te subrmit te the humiliation of sur- charge this ardueuis duty by previeus

experionco, this able and ncmplisîlrr.,z
started in February 1765, but the niurdIert
and cowardly scoundrels of thc enil
vania frontior settleonit who hand skulii
during danger, disguised tlîeniselvesuitr,
dians and plundered bis train of pack hrv
laden, with goods as proscrnts for the Iadjin,
taking vvLat suited their fanry anmrij
the rest; thus endeavoring te make àII e,
forts nt conciliation impossible and cbek..
mating the ambassador on the thirc-shld c
his mission. Croglian, hoiwever, Nvas a=
of resources, and having r-eplenished b~
stores from the magazines at Fort Pitt pro.
ceeded on bis mission.

American avriters arc fond of bespattern4
those turbulant lawless border villians wiý
praise for such mischievous and cowax4
freaks as the above, and condenun Enlsl
officers because they contnmed such ruE.
.ns; it is ea.sily enough seen thlat if thq
were anything like the brave men they e.'
described te be that there was quite enout
of thein to put down the few Indians %YlL.ý
attacked them ;on tile contrary, on almcs,
every occasion they fled before a handuc
savages avhose avrath tt.ey liad proveke LI
crimes tee grosa te record.

The great depti of snea detained Crogîiý
for sevoral weeks nt Fort Pitt, and his proi.
gress iças yet further retarded by the nîec&i
sity for holding a Counicil with the DElIawâre
and Shawvnees ('aýong whoso borderB ho wouý
bo cempelled te paso) and te make thea
fulfil the treaty entered into with Brgdstrm
and Bouquet. After more than a montih
deten tien this object was effected-all tb
prisoners restored and a promise repeauW
of seniding deputies te treat Johinson at N,
sigara to cenclude a hasty treaty.

On the 15th May, Croghan loft Furt la~
and exnbarked on the Ohio accoinpanitd t?
several Delaware and Shawnee chuef. At ib
mouth of the Scioto lie avas met by a L-àm
of Shaivnue warriors who dehivered seîe
Frenchmnen avho bad beon stirring theci q
te mischief inte his banda ; thon ho pusue
bis voyage te the mouth of the Wabil
whore, on the Sth of June, lie wvas attaake
by a band of Kiekapoos, several of hLs =ný
killed, and the rest taken pri3oners. Hardi'
bowover, had this been accomphished wler.
the Indians found eut the mistake ceommvl
ted and apologised witlî many excuses à
whathad occurred-they conductcd GroSiz
and bis surviving companions te Vincinmi
and thence to Outaaon where they arnîi
on tho 23rd of Ju -;e-here thoy wvere detu--
cd for seme days reconcilhng différences uaý
treating of peaco îvith the tribes in the neqSp
borhood, and ho receîved a message froma
Ange requesting him te come te Fort Cl
tres te djust affaira in thatquarter. Cr%ç
han prepared te obey this sumnmonsanmd i
proceeded a short distance when he Ui
Pontine wath a numerous train of chiefs aý
warriers who courteously saluted and 8211
bis hand te, the English Envoy; they rete.
ed togethar «q tbe Fort where Pontso s?
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If &il that had been dane by the son, was then in tho village, ho looked on ly a year has passed in which nat the one or

111 " the neighborhaod-expressed his the mavements of Pontiac as boding no the other party causcd sanie disturbances.

N for pence and said he had been de- gaad ta bimself or people of bis calling, and In 1854 the Progressists lad a majority in the

~ te Feno. A tis eetng itbhenawreslve tohae bm tkenoutafLegisiative Chamber, and intraduced a

Ie yteFec.A ismeigwtle o eovdthaeimtknOtO number of salutary reforms; but their power

auid the Illinois chief rendered bis the way by promise af a barrel of rum. Ile was soon braken, and the chef contest has

Pgresa unnecessary, Croghan bent gae an Indian of the Kaskaskia tribe since becn between Marshal Narvaez as

loot8tOps towards Detrait fallowed by ta kili him, whichi lie effected as Pontiac ODnela h leader of the Libera l Union.asha

rj> an& many of the principal chiefs entered the farest by cleaving his head with a The leaders af bath these great parties are

canferences at the variaut Indian tomahawk. The dead body was soon dis- naw dead. Since 1866 the Moderados have

On the way. On the l7th August covered, dreadful commotion followed, but been in power, at first under Marahal Nar-

;>hGd Detroit, wbere he faund a great the Illinois took part with their countrymen, vaez, and after bis death (1868) under
'Gonzalez Bravo. The administration of the

>% gOf Ottawas, Pottawattamies, and and the few followers of Pontiac were driven Moderados bas always been noted for despat.

14%8 Numerous meetings were held in from the village.' Meanwhile the murdered ism and violence. They have repeatedly

4 aundCilCabrweePotalsihe ayo b ptwee h ad f allen changed the Constitution, without observing

h- Ouid of treacher a nae s.and ii St. Angte snt twai he bdy ajdthe way provided for in the Constitution
18 eedoftrechey nd aildandtil S. Agesen toclim he od, a)ditself. The Democrats and Progressists

g8iven pledge of his sincerity he prom. buried it with military honoranrtefot have, therefore, for several years, taken no

Ik Odescend ta, Niagara the foflowing Treacherous and mischievous in life, his part in the elections. They have several

t1 an~fd conlude a lasting peace with Sir death was a fitting termination ta a turbulent times attempted ta recanquer thieir rights by

OGhnton. career, and it kindled the flames of intestine a revolutian, generally under tbe leadership

14 th O ~42 e offdtI of Gen. Prim. Thus far the Government.
e~91 aenie10 fte4 e gt. o udsamong tesavages, wholuÂtibes aihad succeeded in s uppressing every ana of

>_ Idors under the oommand of Captain wbam were extirpated ta revenge his fail. these movements betore it had times tu

11descended the Ohio, and as the The English flag naw waved triumphantly spread, but the present one seems ta have a
%ow Of early winter began ta whiten the over ail North America eastward af the good prospect of success. In such a case,

a44 dbfr atCatesadd.Msispi ndtoawr o atn Gen. Prim would naturally become the head
aPPared bfr otCate n e issipadteewr o atD of a new Cabinet, and the next maya will be

6 its surrender with the stern court- statesmen amangst the continental powers an appeal ta the natian, and the convocation

404War. The "draupeau blanc and gold. of Europe to anticipate the speedy apening of a Constitutent Assembly.-N. Y. limes.

t4 e of France descended from the flag- of another contest which would give ber The Calle despatol announces the death

8'lbj St. Ange yielded up lis post ta his the greater part, if not the whole of the at Paris on Sunday last, at the age af 58

'11asters. The double t;iumph of the southern portion of the continent; but aias years, af Florian Alexandre Joseeh Colonna,

t Power in America over French and the next contest in whîcb she was ta bel Caunt Walewski, statesman, soi ier, dapia-

ý44' Was consummated by that act. engaged, marks an epoch in bistory, for its matist and litteratear. By birth a Pale, and
.11educated at Geneva; the Count whase namne

týthe sprng of 1768, Pontiac ieft bis camp fratricidel and sanguinary character, and the bas figurad sa prominently in the Cabinets

XIO~aunee and attended by an English- revolutian produced in the politics of the of Nepoleon I11, commenced life as an

Ilatned CafrSprnedtof1cvlzdwrdb th itofa e ardient liberal. lis conection witb the

I~~~~~.~ Cr-od ueitneto îiîe ol ytebrho e service of France, brougît about tîrough

4i1 affairs, repaired ta Oswego ta ratify nationelity. the personal friendship of the Duke of

% uriso ta the English by conciuding Ottawa, 28th September, 1868. Orleans, did not commence until after ho

4ýfii&tive traaty witb Sir W. Johnson. h ad helped ta win the desperate fight of

" a1 langtbened council witb im-canaes1 SPAIN UNDER QUEEN ISABEL. Gr 9oadldbe tteaea wny
lýerj -deputed ta represent at London the cause

U ihpresnts-the Ottawa chief re- The reign of Isabella Il. belongs among of lis insurractionary countrymen. Even

bIl4t is forest home. 1tems notnt nswih'pi a in the royal service lis abilities as a diplo-

1tha spring of 1757, Indian discontent t atufruet ae hc pi a matis t were early recognized, and, as a Cap.
manfesedwit.nessed. She is the oldest daugîter of tbe tain of Hussars le conducted a special mis-

%gain anfstd the frantiar scoun-j
ranwedtber ggrssins it late King Ferdinand VII., and could ascend sion ta Abd-el-Kader. Resigning bis comn-

Veagg.VtOmreig lneig the tîrone anly because bar father lad mission shortiy after, le was chiefly known
aggrvaton, urdring plnderngchan gadtbe ancien tlaw of succession prevail. in the worid for some years as a smart play.

Illatreating the Indians in eyery way. ing in Spain, and according ta which the wright and noveiist, his intimete ecquain-

ii 1tlrng the summer Pantiac came ta tbe brother of Ferdinand, Don Carias, should tance with society establishiiag bim upon a

11~0i~bu wht ls esins ar dos nthave succ.eded. Dan Carias naturally raised somewlat similar footing as that from

IlIcis u wa i dsgs eedos o the standard of revaît, and for five yenre which the authar of .Pelhant made lis first
troiate ls rrva.lrpare (1834-1839) valiantly, but unsuccessfuily, essay. Ha lad not, bowevar, dropped out

L4o*uis ta visit lis former friand St. fougît for lis rights. The disturbance of the recoliection of the Court, and in 1840

Ee, Who was tIen in command et tInt caused by this war wes lardly ended wban was agein appointed ta a speciai Easter mis.

port, liaving offerad lis services ta the! Esparterao the Ragent and the Queen Dow- sion, this time ta Constantinople. lis con-
Npaiiards after the cession of ILousiana.' ager Christina began the contest for tiie duct seems ta bave given satisfaction aven

4fte supreme power during the minarity of the ta so higl an autlarity as M. Guizot, and we

h rleaving the fort le proceeded ta the. Quean. Espartera was successful from 1840 flnd him subsequantiy accredited as Mmîis-

0 ,O f Per Chouteau, arriving in the ta, 1843, but was compelled ta fiee bafore ter Pleiten toBeosa yrtes.paen.
l iifr faFanbofcr îo 1 ODonnell and N arvaez, and was nat restorad ciausly folowing h tro h rsn

t'etuntil 1847. Frequent changes af tiie Minis. Emparar, le represented under Napoleon's

,&Ore nedt ibteMrquioftryoccasionai revoits, and the banislment presidency, the French Republi aet the

o in.Ha remaned et St. Louis for two o0QenCîitnwera marked avents in Courts of Florence, Mapias, and Madrid,

three days, wlen haaring tînt a large1 the history of the follawing years. A nura- and bath Republic and Eiàpire et tînt of

kuilberof Idasweealebide a ber of political parties were disputing among St. James, accupying the Chancellerie until

0 k11O tha opposite sida of the river, and eecb otiler the ascendency. The Carlists,185whnlwarenidtfltepac
y d ven after the end of the 'war, remained a of M. Dronyn de 'lluys, as Ministcr for

tIl t rikn bout was in progress. He; nunierous party, espciaiiy in the Basque Foreign Affairs, and, ns President of the

whnýt - Ange la would cross over ta sea Provinces, and had the sympatly of a lerge Congress of Paris, signed the treaty of April

P au going forward. It appearad thnt portion of the clergy. The Moderados or on the termination Of the Crimean war next

"tik ladjindterairukdpi, Consarvative part>' wera for a strong rayai year. The Count had flot hld offfice since
4l odth crusalws oer srodepy power and but faw rigîts of the Cartes. 1860, wlan le rasigned in consequanca ofa

WlVfýhen th aoslwsoe t OT ha Liberai Union advocated a more liberal difference witb the Emperor on Italian

> i the village s treet ta the adjacent iaw of suffrage. Tbe Progressists favored affeirs, being succaeded by M. Tlauvanal.

rn ingi19ng a medicine sang, in whose the introduction of radical referms. The Faw men living have displayed an aquaily

g,'POwer la trusted ta make bim suc. Damocrats openi>' prfessed repulican brillant versatiiity, and nat ana of his

N fu,. ideas. Th .Ia Nw.Cathalic Sebool counselaedcoatempara.ries bas slawn himsalf mare arn-
fl*AI Ensikol trader, ?ýaed Willial4* a compiatesubmission tothe Churcl. liard- platicaiiy n Man of the. World.
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(Voifn mcd /,-oni mair ei.
Sccondly- Let us brielly connsidler tho

bezîclicial elIect o." tite ph1sioiI tr.îiming
involved In 2ffilitiry discipluine.

Hieroî is no< rca(lier p)Ioof of the sievenli-
ness witli wlîîcli undî'illed lîinan naturo
lIabitually carrnes itsef tlian tlic sharp pain
iii the back to vhich inankiîîd iii generai
fhins it-;cîf subjected aftcr its lirst hiaif
lîcursatteînpt te hli jself crect, iitl if'
this be, as it is, tlie Case, boiw desirable iiiutis
bo any exorcise whiclî teîiil-e to reîncdy an
evil so provîîlent and tunthoughit of'. For
hiabituai bad carrnage, if not .ictually pro-
judîcial to hoalth. k certainly plot favorable
to it; andi any oîîe 10ho linsb oer gene
through tho ' ExtenisioniMotionis *conscien-
tiously wvill readily acknoîtvledge LIant ho0 lias
foit himsolf' a tiev anîd dîlhrviit inan aller
the coînplet.îon of thiat pet foi litLico. Evei y
one bolioves in tlîe cllicitcy of 3~ ianabtics te
iînpart strcngtlî to tlo ititsdcs ariJ binon s,
expansion to tho dîhebt, vigoi and clasticity
to tho body, and cheflcsto the nîind
-lenyciln Sful i corpul e ~aî.Gymnasia,
howoecr, are rarely to be found exccpt in
cities aiJ large towvn8, wiîtalniost Ovcîy
village afforha its modlied gynînasiuzii in
tho local1 institution of its company. Drill is a
species )f exorcise free fri'on tie dangers
sonactinis W fondanit oii tic too ea-t i pur-
suit of moro violent gymnastics . c., that
of overtasking seime portions of tîîe fi'aîne,
aînd ticrcby producing, soinetimes 1,ornian-
enLly, injury nather thîin bcîacl»,t. If any
one fainly consideis the bracing elfect Of fie
,-Extension Motions" on thie chiest and
shoulders, the <-rect cardiage inaparted by
by careful instruction on the proper position
of the soldier, the triail of thc muscles of the
legs, as wcll as tho free use of the arms, iii
tho îîBayonetexercise,'î thesharp livelîness
imparted ta tîîe walk by the proper cadtenco
of tlîe "-quick steop." and tlic long wvind
acquired by .1 fair inount of practice at the
dlouble, hoe niust admît that it would bo
difficult ta devisoa systeni botter calculated
ta dev'clop every portion of the framne, thau
aun hour a day spent iii these, or sinmilar
exercises, and, in fact, this is known ta be
tho case.

As a heaithfui and agrecblA antidote t(
the ili cffocte ai' edentai'y punsuits ini towna
and cities iL is impossible ta bizy toc niucl
in favor of' drill, and tho simple bodily ad-
vantage is enhanced by the p1casant feelingi
(and eveny anc knows how much the min
reacts urpon the body) af association fori
common and mrost, laudable object, aniula
tien, and esprit-ccorps. It is further varic
by the high]y sanatory and agrecable excite
ment of Rifle Matches, which may be said ti
compleo the physiciai training inyoived i
Militia Service, by perfecting the accuraq
aof the oye axid the stoadiness aof the hand
And aven in the country, whoea the mcm
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tbers of Voliiiiteer Corps gonerally cnjoy an ncatness, weno boaard ta observe on hîeing
ample sufliciency of' apen muir exorcise, it is dismissed on their returui ta thocir owa
no smaîl advnnta4o ta exchiango the slow villago, tliat thcy bil fit Icast lcftried to
slouohing stride, tho bent knees, Ulic un- clean their boots two or tlineo Lunes a day'
sighitly stoof and av.kkward sway of the An admnission which, considening that a mior
shioulders, and tho farward projection of the nial sente aof direy bools is ai standing rm-
liend se frcqucntly the resuit of agrieultunal prach against Caniada among the American,
pursuits, for the brisk, firai, utraighit-knoed of the frontien, must bie ncknowvledged te te
stop, and froc, croet canniage of the mari nt least a hopeful sign.
vhio takes a pi-ide in bis proficiency iii drill. HIaw popular thcn should bu a service

It shiculi bu unnecosqary to disclaimn any whicli ia the shape of (generally>litLle U1orte
idea otf disnespct to ngriculturists iu tiios than a pleasant rccreaticn, enibodies sû
reinarks. Whiat is boe noticcil is a simple rnany plain and tangible advantagcs, and
maLter cf fact patent encugli te ordinary liow niuch botter ivoulil it be for tho youth
observers, but peculiarly so ta instructeis cf cur villages ta devoto one or t've ovenings
of rural companies, ta vhiom thero are few, in the wvcek te tho hiealthffuiand invgoating
greatci' trials in squad'dnill, tban theoaxtrenie pursuit of drill, thian ta spend tho saine
difficulty, for a long tinie, cf gattiîîg men te portion aof their time idling about the taverr
unave thini feut fast enouglh for' the cadence bars, Ieunging an the bondies iii taverv
cf the iquic $telp." stoops, or lolling and"smaking on the coun

It is far moru comunon te lîcar particulari. tors aof stores, ta the interruption cf ti
ty iii dress and personai appearanco spoken business cf tîîeir proprietors.
cf ab an evidencu of frivolity thon as siniply We will ncwv pass ta tho cansideration o
a miiiiifi-ation of' praper sei' resqpect. Andl tlîe third part of our subjet-the moenta
iL is net very suîîprizing, foi, prabably tha benefits of 31ilitary Exorcises- -if indged, we
mlost pravaknt venial fitilt cf aur country- have xîet already trenclîci upc» it in spcak
men isý a blaineablo disregand of personal ing -if porsennl particularity andl neRtncSý
appearance. But the fact is that due atten- wvhieîa are porhaps moral rather tiai
tion te this point is mucla more fî'equently physical attribu tas.
the mark cf superiority than of inferiority cf If carelessness aboutaour porsonal appeai
mind. It nlot seîdom indicates energy, ance be (listuiteful to ail discriminatin,
generally refinement ; and wliora kept with persons with wliori we corne in contact, ai
in rensonallo bounds., oftoîî denotes ncteonly unrestrained license cf buhiaviour is e,1ualI
the seli-neçxlct et a wul'l rogulîtel mind, offenlsi. ncdhysulygtoeii

but tlie caurtesy arising ont Of thiat self- 'Ta ail loose habits cf mind the rcstnainu 0
respect which liriinks frouai afl'ronting it discipline afford a reasonable, pleasant, ân
associates by presenting- te thena an utîsiglit- kindly antidote. It would perhiapsbhodiffi
Iy object. In g oi sociaty ta i rosent ana- ci aaert u au fdsiln

self at thie biouseocf a friend in a sute cf stcadying and inipraving the characten.
siovenlincîs is in 50 gross bail tiste as almnost Every one knows that an undiscipline
to amounitta ninsult. The 1<1ea is correct body cf troops is but an itrici iniob. Ever
and entircly justifiable, andl slioAd 4e car- anc can realize iLs vital importance on t
ricil out as mucli as possible; far mare in rbdc ate lhtaydsiln st

the countr'y tban iL is. It is un aid Praverb actual tangible oimbodimont cf tue principi
*that iiCleztiiliness is noxt ta Godlincss," aud cf oider, andl is net onder '" Lloaven's tirs
although perhîaps ils pnimary signiticanice is Law?2" Whcther ive regard the stupendou

*simply bodily cleanhiness, ifs bnoadcr moan- works aof the Creator, or thoso oporations o
ing unqucstionably implios aîmost iieatfless mn whicli have called forth bis hiigheî
aof appanel. Now just as the mn who cul- constructive and administrative pouvons, wT

tatsnansan lalnfmyfryar ual m Ese vtitepeaecan justiy congratulate himself on being the beauty, and tho infaihiblo neccssity o
supenior in tliose, qualities ta bis slovenly orlon. There is perpetual, unfailing analo
ncighbuur, sG may the drillcd mn vhio gy botwveen tlîings Divine and thîings humiai
walks ivith bis woll ti'immed heail oroct, a, coaiparatively, the law of arden is ne
chuost fonward, and a bnisk soldiorly gait, morea mauaifest (save for the perfectionc

8fairly dccm himself superior (in that one A]migbty wisdom, and tho fallibility c
1respect uit least) to bis undnilled frienil who huma» conception andl exeutioui) in tbo

- slauches heavily along with a marno like a revolutions cf lioavenly bodies, flie -îuo«
8dirty lion's greasing his coat, callar. And if sublime, ta finite minIs cf tlue visible %York$

1 the ladies do not agrco vriLl us, ail ive cci» cf God-tlian iL ia in the orgauization o
Ssay is, Liant thoir taste is not sa good as iL great iinanufactunîng establishmntsn, o
-shouid be. lcLs, aof armies, ai i3hips, of regiimeuLti

Sa beneficial is tho affect aof aven a short Every whare systeni, 1mw, regularity, sub«.'
tarm af ra discipline that some af tlîe dination, crder, and iLs mulitary synonyme,

Smombors af a country company which biadi cipine 1
a nover been out bofore the recent cinnuai In the yastest ad in tlîe minutest d

ydrill in July, and which previcus to tiant huma» argnizations-in the nrauy of' c
Ltarni of service, bail not bee» remarlsbly Emporor andI in the humble bousebold-
-smart in catchimag the irue soldiorly spirit of Order unnd Discipline are alike the Vii

'f

I
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necessitY. ~Vtîuteicîu i'naa!obey'' i., a trito ol. adage, buît, Iiko rnany iwit
cisorganizatiou to the one, lack of ail tht' vileri., pregn.uîjt %% ti, trutlî. i t,
comforts and amenities of lita (most proba. It is a filet, ini Luis cornnection, ul)an iIlîich tir(
bly of religion also> in tho othor. ail ivlio reand inay put their own construction, th(

In life, or in thsa heur of docata discipline but for whlicl, wvo cari voilà froîin an un- ift
is ahio venerablo; for-, if death bo inovitable; ulsually ext('1nded expetience, andi vhichi is soi
iyhothor is ituiore enîviable tu die, liera likce, iia <lot; patent ta ht1lAIîed', Ilisities Our- in.
in tire calm, oxercîso of reason, or despîcably, selves, titat ilipli -it, 'Inquestioîîing 01h0di-. ivh
in tie degrftdation of panic.striclceiistiiicts.- eiice, «and tlue pî ampLee4 alacrity, ire always un
,.ojvhoro are tire beauty and dignity of to bo fbugîtI in Voluniteer Corps anîong in
discipline more forcibly cotitrasted ivith the iwhatar-ecolîventionailly callel1 "geiitlenieni." ti
aIbject recklessricss attendant on its absence wlioro thcy llîîîppenl ta lue iii the aka It is tii
tlian i tire ainals of shipivrock. WV1o lias not for a miontent intendcd ta bo impîlied
isot foit bis bload bail ivitlî indignation rit tha; theso qurîlities zîro ilot ta bo foulid
talcs of desortion of ship andi tuty. or sin- aiuong meni wlîo hava enjoycd equal educa-
Isil abandonmuent ta drink, nit that ima- tiozial advantnges, but it is unîdeîîiablo that
ment aboya all othors, wlhcn, if it bc whero in M,%ilitiia Service. tirer(' ara trivial
priniitted us, a calai and! clear conîception complaints and hlsplays of iiîjured pride,
atour position is Iflast ta bc tlesired. But they cî-nanate aitiier froin the totaily ignor-
it is always ta Le observcd that tiies cir- ant or froiuî thosa %vlio have att.aiiîcd just
cumrstnnccs rarolY occur eitbcr in nizii of ivar tirat; littie knowledgA whiich is dirigerous. 'VI
or iiitransports. Oit tia contrary howoften Thei conterriplatioîî of Luis fart, and iL is anlv
do aur lîearts thrl i vith melanchly pride undotibté,lie , ua hould of itsplf hc a pertin- 'i
at sucli incidents as the lobs àf tho Birkeft- ent leqson t" ail minds %vliose a.spirations are >In

hcad, whlero the gallauit troops wvent calînly iii thecright direction. For, is not kniowvledgo In
dovn ivith the ship, standing sttx.dy il% thueir of tire worlil ia its luchler phases ofsaciety, a o
tanks on the deck, raLlier thaîî rush ta conitiniuation of alib)eia.lI eition? And it Bu
c7.ercrnvd tho ats alrcad(y tilleul witil is nat education ifseii, in the caruîîî;oî lccop- -il
ivoinen and clîildren. Sa mnagnificent, sa taLion of tle word, anotlîer (but amost essen- fo
perfect' wvas the display of the regulated tial> foriof Diseiphliio .'n fteplsd D
courage of disciplinc, thut it cilld forth at and Christian gentlemîan and inail of the tai
the ima of tho unbouiffdcd t3ithusiasin of world,iwho lias probably forgotteiu iloi-c thari
the Frenchi Press. ln fact it wvns %vell cal- bis rougher(tlhouglipr-ol-atlynotl'ssworty>
cuila:cdl to appeal ta the higlîest sentiment brotlîei in rnis eve- I-arîied, rail put tript
of a gallant nation. %%ithotnt a ruile of lus teîaple-, iwitli regnis. l

It %ould bo easy ta citea lîundred epkisodüs Lits and! requirenarutq wluiclî arc somoetines
ia illustration of tire grandeur of discipline, gaI! an.!i %woi-iw-noi., to -ia1y ilotling of
sucli as the destruction of the Siviss (suar-ds Cayennie itpper-to manri vlîo have nover
ila the first French Rovolutioni cases also seîî or kz iovi lus hiabituiai refiieients-
la i'hich the steriî exeution of tire truc but shoul it .îot hie a, lesson wortli c.onaing to
too abstract Mden, has exceeded tliodleinands ail iwhîose hiearts aie in tii.- riglit pulacea:ndl
oral' -elisonabie dtity, sui as tire supposed whose aspiratifl"s are hirected, as arie thiose a
case of the Romni sentry at Ponîpoii. or tliousandý -n thisinds af aur couzi-

Btit uve muist dercead fram tire liez-oie ta tryneiî to Lt best alnh\ of huiinano
resurtue the cansideration of tire more cvery attainnients, the stibfetion of oui- niatural
day lle utility of discipline. Concentration iînpuls-s Of Prîide -lid self- assertion ta the
of the mind oni tho object in liand, alertncss, reasonable dayniads of tire common good,
prorvptitute, precisian, clearness, self- ami toG(od's own Llw-Orcicr ?
respect, (and its concomitant duoe respect And independeiît ofilhese really higi 1,
for athers), self restraujît, ivithout ivhicli na coasiderations, Lucre aie doiwîîright mental
rnan is tolerable in any saciety, quiet flcci- pleasures in thiestudy of drill An âniusiii t
sion, a geiîeral lova of order, neatncss and pursuit wvbiclî subserves a tlehiiiite, -t good, a 1
prapriety, theso are among the adv.îvnLagcs patriatic purpose, is iii itself, or shliîîl le.
incident toa u taste for drill, and ivho ivili a pleasure. Thero are, hundreds wlîo. ever
venture ta affirm that these qualifications if they do zioL passess pi-acisely tire kbîîd of
are of no utiiity iii civil lita? And let no intellect îvhicli cotist!tutcs a. good clîess- t
lunin tbis independent country run aivay plave, liave yct a fair appreciation of tire
witlî the idea Llîat, in p)ayîn lue respect ta beauty of tlîrt nioble gaine, and are ilot
lis military superiors iii tinue of service, lie inilitary cvoiutio:î a liv ing ehess, wvitl ail
does anything derogatory ta bis character or Lte ,tdvanL'Igo of thîe urcrstrictcd lise ofi
position. On the coatrary, the obedient such faiculties as God bas given us, uinfettc-r-
anîd painstaking Voluiîter earrîs tîte real cd by the necessity of maving anae mai
respect of lus offBcers, îîot only la bis through the angles, and :inothcr tlîrough
unilita-y cuppcity, but becaruse they recog- tlîe sidcz of the squares? A c ies iiihliclî
nizo lnslhts checerful' submisIian to the neces- oery qualbty af mind o:- bodý cari alik0 ho
sary demands af discipline, .î force and brouglît ta bear on the end inînedliitly iii
byility of cliaracter c.-dculatcd ta inispire view.
confidence in rtny social position. "?'o ana if ive adt ta the id.vantagcs already
is fit to commond. until lie lias leamat ta enurnerated tho ple.,stîres ofcanipauionship

Il 0,2- fri-îîds i n -t pu r-îi t %ilil lias fai-
ulject tha defoiîee of aur caiitry, anid
t'iinobliîîg associations of loyalty, aînd
rîMiniteanice of rt lrolui luistai-ical fuaie,

vo trtlier add the inceaitivo 0f tlîat wlole-
lit aîîuîiematioiî wlîielî slîotld ho ail
r-ttiieiit iii evcry inan's eiîdenvars afLer
:tts.ouwer is wvorthy, it shoti bo rdtogetlîer
t,.ece.,sbîry ta furtlici multipuly arginicits
favor-o a :î ( cliiful alacrîty iii tinu
r' rusponAslilitios imposed tipoil "vol-y

îliaiî hy fli ow Militia, Act. 0. W.

l''MMONi'RE,11L

«iV Atri; aWN CORIRESPONDENxT.)

Tirîe Îtlî d:iy apeied cold and ratv, a shail
nld bloNviîg anid e'erytIliîg prescîîting a
m-y uîîiserablo antid-slo apjuaranev.
la shîoating hiowever ivas cf it fair aserage

spito ()f tire iiîcleinency of the %veatli.
ire second stage foi- flic Dominion Priizt,

5ou>, Lieut. Col. Jackson, Brigade Mjr
.-ockville, caime aolf innier, lîaviig scoretl
Ipoints out of a possible *10. f lia rnatci
r fice Challenge Cul), givea by Mrs. Mfe -
ougail, w-as won by Private Mmsy, l9tlh Bat
lion, 35 Pants.

'l'îE EiGrur D tv
Tlhe Provincial Match ivas concludcd iii

ou at,~i lcou a lîLliîig rain aIl1 fou-encan
p~iî rvveitctl any liring in tire fo)rrnooii.

lie IpriZt..S lit this maiiteh ivere,
,% i'iu« t i P1. u. urti. Seku
To th li iiiiuet liîividnakî -score.... 5

,r'o the 3rd (Io

1tu.---0) 00, 5.0, antd M3 yards. Five sioti
t eadhi îgc.

'Tue Qucbcc Province squ.tç-complosotl
f Mundy, Montreal; Iloliwvell, Qucbec
'liomas, Danville; Stenliouse, 3fontreal;
IcKeîîzie, Montreal ; Forgtison, Queboc;
1cete, Daat'ile: 'I'utrabuil, Queblc: Esdaile,
fontreai; l3aire Lt, Quebec; %aI, Mointreal;
~lctclier, St. Jolin; 1"rapa, lleainîirigfard
ibson, M,\ontretl ; ami Ratitl, Quebccu-won

lia fii-st prize, nd becanie passessors ai tho
îandsorao piece of plate.

l'li highcst individ ual piu af$e5t)v Ira non
iy Ma.,jorMcedad-iii. of NevBrunswvick, second
ýrize, $30, by 'Zergeanit Carmpbell, NÇova Sco*
la; tlîird prize, $20, by Corporal B.aitli, Que-
bec. Thre folloiving is tlîe score of tlac
<(uads:

i Prvaie2duîîln..............
2 Er.usl 'lellulil
n3 Qi -cnruualerThuoinns ..... .. ... ... 2-N

83 '-crgcaTurbul.....................lu

t) CaîuI).11n E-dalle .. ... i
10 Mentî. Barrcai......... ........... 1
Il corpora-l M111 ...... ... ...... ..... 16
12 cororid Flae-tc-er........... ...... i
13 Seri. 'rap-î. .......... ....... ... N
18I Scrgea, Oiuort...... .... ...... .. su1
15 Corporai Mt-1et-iiu. ...------------- 2

-
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NOVA SCOTIA SQUAD.
1 Lieut.-Col. Creighton ............... 21
2 Captain Shand ..................... 23
3 Captain Blanchard .................. 18
4 Captain Piers....................... 29
5 Captain Hayden.................... 2
6 Lieut. Conroy ...................... 24
7 QuartermasterArchibald ........ ... 25
8 Lieut. Marring-ton.................. 24
9 Sergeant-Major Ytiii............... 25

10 (Quartermaster Eaton ............... 29
Il Sergt. Campbel ............ ....... 31
12 Sergt. Sandford ..................... 19
13 Sergt. Metzier....................... 20
14 Sergt. Blacklock.................... 10
15 Sergt. Shepperd .................... 24

355
ONTARIO SQUAD.

1 Ensign Stuart ...................... 27
2 Sergt. Tost.........................2:3
3 Private Wastio .................... 2
4 Sergt. Young....................... 25
5 Lieut.-Colonel Jackson............. 21
6 Lieut. MeNab .......... ........... 2?A
7 Lieut. Gibson....................... 25
g Private Clarkec..................... 28
9 Sergt. Baillie ....................... 25

10 Private Woodcock.................. Il
Il Lieut. Cotton....................... 2
12 Sergt. Milis......................... 22
13 Private Pell........................ 29
14 Private May....................... . M
15 Sorgt. Coombs ...................... 23

355
NEW BRUNBWICK SQUAD.

1 Lieut.-Colonel Beer's ................ 24
2 Major McAdam ..................... 33
3 Captain Arnold .................... 24
4 Captain Langstroth................. 25
5 Captain Wetmore................... 26
6 Lieut. Marks.................. *... 1
7 Lieut. Harts..................... e
g Lieut. Hays........................ 22
9 Ensigu Bixby ....................... 26

10 Lieut. ;Wilmot ...................... 26
Il Assistant Surgeon Bunting .......... 16
12 Colon Sergeant J3acktin............. 17
13 Corporal Pinder .................... 25
14 Sapper Johnson .................... 22
15 Gunner Lovitt ..................... 15

342
Three matches remain to be fired for:

TRE ESCULAS'IAN PRIZE.

To be competed for by medical officers,
members cf Volunteer corps, who are alo
unembers of the D. R. A. Prize a piece of
plate, or cup, value $50. Ranges, 200 400,
and 600 yards. Entrance, $1, to be added
to first prize or given as second. To be cern.
peted for by Snider-Enfields.

MILITART DISTRICT PRIZE.

To be shot for by ten competitors froni
each Military District, subgcribers to the
Dominion Rifle Association, or Affiliated As -
sociation. The selection to be certified by
the District Association, or, whero there is
no association, by the Senior Staff Officer of
the District:-
To highest aggregate score, in plate

or money................... $400
Hlighest individual score.... .......... 50
Next ten highest individuai scores. $10

each.......................... 100
Do. do do $5 each 50

$600
Possession to be decided by five shots at

600 yards. Ranges-200, 400, and 600 yds.
Five rounds at each range. Entrance fee,
$10. Government Enfield or Snider-Enfield
Rifles. Government ammunition.

TIIE MILITARY PRIZE

Open to non-commissioned officers and
men Of IL M. regular forces stationed in
Canada.

lst prize................. $ 40
2nd do .................... 30
3rd do.................. 2
4th do .................... 15
'90 prizes of $5 each ......... 100

$205

tRanges-300, 400, and 600 yards- Three
shots at each range. Any competitor not
scoring 4 points at the first range te, be dis-
qualified from further competiticut in the
match. Gevernment Enfield or converted
Snider-Enfieid rifle. Entrance 25 cents.

As soon as the 1'-Provincial Match" was
concluded, the Militai-y District, was shot
for:

Ten competitors from each Military Dis-
trict, subscribers te, the D. R. A. or A. G. ;
the selection to be certified by District As-
sociation or senior staff officers cf the Dis -
trict. The highest aggregate score in plate
or money, $400. Ilighest individuai score
$50. Ten next highest, $10 each; ten neit
highest, $5.00. Possession te be decided at
600 yards by firing five shots; 2900, 400, and
600 yards; five shots at each, Snider; en-
tranc fee, $10.00. The following is the re-
suit cf the firing: Lieut.-Col. Durie's Dis-
trict, Toronto, 297 points;- New Brunswick
District, 292 points; Lieut.-.Col. Smith's Dis-
trict, Montr-eal, 279 points; Col. Atcherley's
District, Brockville, 299 points.

The doctors aise, got through with their
match for the Esculapian Cup. There were
seven entries. The winner was Dr. Bunting
cf St. John, N. B., 31 points.

Dr. Parke, Quebec, was second, 26 points
and Dr. Ross cf Montreal, third, 23 points.

The only remaining matches are the con-
clusion cf the Ail-Corners International and
Military prize; which, weather perrnitting,
will be finished to-day.

Now that the Dominion Rifle Association
meeting is over, I would make a fewv obser-
vations. In the first place, there is ne dis-
guising the fact that it has on the whole been
far less successfui than anticipated, which
may be accounted for by varieus circum-
stances, rnany cf them entireiy witldn con-
trol cf those who might have arranged and
dene better. The situation ef the camp is
bad eneugh, but ail the arrangements cf
the ground were capable cf great improve-
ment. Great grumbling and discontent
were created at the tardiness, and delay of
the firat four days, and during the progres
of the smouth bore matches, the great bulk
of the Volunteers were resting for want of
semething te do; and ne t only was their
patience severly tested by this lack cf ar-
rangement, but when the Dominion Match
was called, one the greatest and rncst anti-
cipated te, the volunteers, the council decid-
ed te rule eut all who did net score 8 at 300
yards,and thus ignored and snubbed over oe
haîf cf the cempetitors, many cf whoni had
corne frorn long distances and compnised
some of the best shots in the province.

The cold, bleak and generai unfavorable
weather that prevaiied did not help matters.
Transit to and frorn Mo1atreal was only to
be made three tumes a day; a few hundred
dollars cculd have secured at least double
the accomodation i this respect, and had
proper arrangements been made to secure
more frequent transit te, the city, much dis-

comfort might have been avoid d.
matches were hurried through Vrith unIl

Iy haste, and bungling and disorder seaOt
to be the rule and not the excePti '011 Ut-
itism even hinted it. True or nitUd 1

terances indicate a IlScrew lose.' --
Meetings, sucli as the one WOhae t-

had, should be primarily for vrolun e" o

only incidently for gents who 1 Bords
to spend a smnall fortune on *'Sn",%' y10
and their appurtenances;, the 0Ont'wbat
been the case in this meeting. t$
"Ail Corners' Matches" for Saider, 5te

is the weapon we must depend upon, for for
protection of ourselves and COUiitrbl
several years to corne, wehther h5fl i j
a soldier or a civilian t is a services *00,
yaluable weapon, and its use shOuld ' 01
couraged in preferance to al Othe'r *-li-
weapons, which are too tender for 1
tary service and too expensive for 90r
use. vno

The parties from the Martimne Proî
were loud in their expressions Of di50 g
and unless other different arrangeITelI o oj
nmade for any following meeting8i, i

likely we shall see them again. hSVe0
It is to be hoped, the committO ee i

ticed &Il shortcomings and wellhiIP'~
any subsequent meetings.

FROM ST. JOHN> N. B. j
Tlo the Editor of THE VOLUNTERI

DEAi Si:-I have been a us
Ton REvuow for some time, and reilî
much -intereat as ail Volunteers n' o
enclose the Range Report of the P o
and competitions of the four Batteriî"
New Brunswick Regiment of Artille' 1o
were out for Drill for eight days 00Coo
on the lOth inst, The Report as Prl,
gives the "Right and Left" of the trgl
judged from the Battery, and the" O1.jiY
under" as judged by the boatpa
over and under as judged froni theps

not being material, has not been ari0 gr
The Target used was a floating 011r 5 u1

barrel on a smail raft. The Pr-%'t'e',Dr
year is said by Regular officers tO b f
good, and may be of interest to ft
Volunteers in the Western part 0

Dominion. or&,, Bltog

St. John, 24th Sept., 1868.

The foilowing figures will give '4ro' 6

idea of the shooting made by the -8%t»eo
of the above Regiment during their ,df0f
week, The Government prise WO ifroo~
by a picked detacbment of ten 'n80O 1

each Battery, five shots to be firjtin(
minutes, and points allowed for àn
within 24 feet right or ieft of targe4 & ;.M
distances within 65 yards over al iffig
under. None exceeded the te
time allowed for the five rounds;, 5 1 kljl
Pick's Battery made '30 poit-,je ~
couid be made ; Portland Battery qî0r 9
sanie, but got the prize for suPe io - tâ
nery ; Lieut. Kerr's Batterymae i
and Major Peter's 26. The foliOe
score:-
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C1OVERNMENT PR17E, COMPFTITION.

Brevet Mojor 1'ick's RatUery.

tier,CîIL haJor Donaîld,

Brevet Mlajor l
Sergoiiiit Napier,

e::

hae lige GO FÂ) "triai'

la Ilio 4)0 50
s 00 vo 15

Io 40 (o 6
3 00 GO 10

'arner'5 atey
la liioGO 30 "trial'

tl 11,10 targot
1 iilneoG0 10
la) line 0) 10

0 5 8vo0

Brevet Major M. I. Peters's Battery.
Oîaanoiir IL. Ring, 1il Tienge3v 1"ra

Go 15 G0 .10
GO 20 vo 15 e
Go 1o o0 50
GO 15 oo 50

:lctitig Lieutl. J. K'err's Battery.
(onuor J. Blradley, 0O 51 00 60 "ltrial

GO 3 00 15
lai ligio taxget
0<3 5 o30e>
GO 20 00 15
fil llieO 0 W

'MAJOR JAOO'S COMPE'rITIO'N.
Brevet Major iarmiier's Battcry.

'fiis prize %Ves competed for by do'ocl
monts of ten men frein ocle battery, ."an
iag rounds. eccî man laying his owvn gui
Points alewNed as above. Acting Lie,;
Kerr's flattory mado 60 pointa-ail th:

could be made; Brevet Major Poters's Bai
tory 57; Brevet Major Jick's (Lt. MeNicito
53 ; sud Brevet Major F arnaer's 50 points.

or. Jas.floyd, GO 10 0)
Thos Stalivani, GO!( 201)

iiomb. J. Voing, vo) J., vo
Herne. onnos, it ligie vo

Corp. Boiyeu, In IllvovW

.,r. WG.YOui_0 500
"J. Cunninghîam, Ia lino GO

Brevet Mfajor l>ic&-'s Blattery.
Sergt. Major Donald, la lino WO
Sorat. Lorett, vo 'ivW
or. it. Hloward, la line vo

Jus Brown, la li0 G0
"D. Cowen, vo1 181vo

j J. Stowart, 40 vo 15
Jas. Cowven, la Wii vo

IL. Carr i in g
~F. Greig, GO 3 là
"Jas. Lemon, W1 il- 15

Brevet Mdajor M. Peters's Battery.
Sergt. Freeilm, 4)0 5 20
Or. IL. Cocliran, 00 vo*
cortep. Johnson, i0i 5u M
Or.Jas. Iciteto, Inigi 200v

"S. Purdy vo 20 00
Chartes kiîgstoî,, vo 15 W

"R. Austin, 0

G. Cox, 1 03

Aetilig LTient. J. Kerr's J.attery.
Or. J. Blradley, vo 3 o1

"Wlîsen,00à0
IV. Marcl,, vo 10 où

0. Dixouî,Wlu0
i. Talai, Ilalinoe

"W. Moffltt. 00 10 0(
G. Lobb, vo l0 0M
1; Plorcey, vo a ue(

"J. Lest..r, (1 3 1

.wni. SleCAIOC, il] ligie rta

PIACTICE. to have received tho Acoro of tho winining0
'Pihe folloving is ti' * report ofi tho gull- battlion. 1 have takon it frait the

iiery practico, which took place provious te Chronicle, together with that of the 5-dtIi
tho Compotitions above recordes: - PWbr' vt an ecoet lei

Brevet Malqor G. IL. 1ick' s Dattm er 3y.ilO, uzzie
S'orgt. Major Win. Donald, 111110 ,À) TiBfrA.o, u~ie
Sergt. Lovott, 3 Wo Wo ,) 300y. 500Y. T'.
OJr. Win. Arm.>tronr, W f 3 30"v Lieut. Barrott ........ 32432 4'032..20

.Jas. Cowen, ri 00 50o9
Jas. Lozàin, 3> oo oo 3o Eaisign llohwol ... 42230 4-1222.. . .25
NW J. NtcCilin, ) 3 (10 20 .6 Scott .......... 02343 3 3322. .. - 5

lS. 0J. Nierritt, ln lin «oU) 10O'il
"J. Crawford, 00 5 (o .1> AdjuttO.......... ''4 2004.U. .
Jas. Stewart, lie lino Wo 64) Privato liolloway. 32-120 42033 .... .23
R. Carr, oo 21 Qrooae Moran. 22222 23434. .... 26

Win. Bell, 5 Ou vo 20- -

"Johni Stewart, In lino W4 00 72 î3 145
l6obôrt Howard, 15 vo 40 Wo

"J. Middloton 6 vo Wo 01 57Tnî fATL.vr..ON, PTRiiunoao.
Claro l'>i ~ ~ ~Capt. & djt. Rogers. . 23233 23430 ... 25

U1ei. 11111c00 20 nev Capt. Green ......... 03242 42340. .... 24
"J. Brown, W I0 3 <0 Ensign Johnboni...32424 02343.... .2ô

Aciiig Lieuit. J. Kcrr's Bat tcry. Scrgt. Ctnpbell...42332 33020 .... 22
Soe.J.Kigla lino 1 W 94 Brown .... .22220 34340. .. .22

So~. J. Rin, 11 1,1040 00 Lieut. English ....... 23222 03334. .... .1
<Jr. IVIII. lied, vo 6 20 00

Geo. F"ord, vo Ir) ou lu- -

WVni. Mardli, vo s K) il 72 72 144
A. Cote vo 15 vo 6

's j.iratiey, li e i o Li00The Sth must have been rather surpriscîl
t3. Ilercey, vo v02 o at taking this match with 145 points, as the
0i. Di.xoi, le o0< .0>

WiVn. liteP li ne o 3 saine men at the saine ranges ]lave mnallo as
8.'.NlorttttInlî net00 60

J. Lebtrt, in lino oo Io muchats 180 in former nMtches.
G .. Lobb, 00 5 Io Wo The match of the Levis Ilille Association

A. Armstronlg, InI lino 10 vo
J. Urquhart, W200v 15 0)0 Vakes place to-morrow, the lst October, on
0. )'orkli, 3 vo 15 400

"j. Wilson, la iiln 1500 the range of the Royal Engiiicers, Point
S. Douglas, la line vo 10
O. P>arsons, on 5 target Levi.
0. itawîoy*, 04) 5 01) 10 The annual galiies of the 53rdt Roginient

.Actlng Lieut. J. Xorr, target taret to lc ntePan fArhmys
1- Brevet Yajor M.H. Pers'.i .Battery. tokpaenthPlisfAbha ysr

sorgt. rradshani, la ltile 00 ýp day afternoon, thc band of the regiiiient
9-or. a1. Cochrati, ln le ligi vo 0 and ae number of spectatars; woe present,

t. Jolin Ring. 00) 12 20 vo
J KJIingston, iii line 40 vo bu,, tite weather wvas nlot very favorable.

t Jwa. Eastey, in ltie 40 Wo Tho harbor lias presented quito a ivarhike
il il M I liie ) ex) appearance for the last tieree iveaks, sinice

1) It t. Aistin vo 5 8 vo tue arrivai. of tho RIoycil Alfr-ed, Vice Admirai
13. Ringtarget tnrget

ligt tajirhglhe, "trials!nt" vgo 1o 50 wo Sir G. Rodney 11undy's ilagship-until last
G. G.CNim, li o 6 00 v week thora Nvoro four men.of-war in part,

~ r 1. Major Furnier's Battery. namely ta Royal .. 4lfred, Constance, Pitdlo-
o.i.Pratt, ii lino 70 GO niet, and Barraconta; the Philoinel lias since
J,.,iîn 1ugh1eS, 90 8' '0 GO loft for a cruiseithGuf

"Jamnes Ciarite, 0o 5 80 0O0 n h uf
>, TRora rt oi, la Uine ivo vo Oit Mandny aening the Governor Generai
"3 William Yotitg, vo la taIrget and te Lieut.-Governordined with Admirai70 Jon Vincent, 10 0G10 00 v Mundy on theRoyal .4ffredý theparty camne

"Scre uelolt voe l i:et ashore about 9 lo'clock ii te steaim barge

10 WilIla Campbell, 3 Go 30 Go of the frigaito, wvhîch %vas; lit Up with bluo
Z3 ap CV1(o'54 0Armrng, la5 0016 lights and ]amps, and as ti ey nearod the

Bcn' voe 5li 00 N) shore, at a given signal ail the titree man-of-
M. .tgleon 0<) 3 00 OOwar %vero brilliantly illuminated with colored

Jae A"rsn 0 15 030 6 lights framn mast.itead te the wvater's edge,Jnnmcs Eliiott, ou0 4 v0 3
30 "William Iholyca, à vo 2o O and baquets of rackets were discitarged

<3 William Leu <30 10 -«» 00 altornately frain theo differont vessais, the
15"James Winchester, la liste 20 00 'tfi formiaacewhcl

J"L. Duoeng, 00 .3002 whe gomn a magni icen pcalwil
0 *J. Lord, 50 3 target was viewe. byimes crowds frôm te

30". Locey, 60 -' G0 30 batteries and tho »Dnurhasm Terrace.vo B I. Arnmstrong, Iligie 10 00
2à Robprt I'asul, la ino vo Admirai 11undy is expected Vo Icave titis

voM William Cratyzèrd, 3 vo J'>l. W week for~ Halif'ax, the Bar-acaitta accont
00 Joep line, in tiee < S 0)0 panying te flagslîip; the Constanjc iil, it

Tegun used inteecompetitions %vas ais excpected, romain until the close ofnaviga-
00 32 pounder smnooth bore, weigiig 56 cwt., tion. The Royal Alffred is liot byany Ineans

00 adi~e length ofrne1200 yad.i a handsomie siltp her bow, biga sort of
15-cnirms betwe te aid fashiored clip-

10 FRM~E3 ~ pr~idand the new protruC.»ng shape of
6 the UEEC i.l dves lie an ley appearance,15 t.cn

'get <Dv OUR OWN coatUs'SODENT.) which is not lessened by lier gr---t ieiglit
v o lhuhVt ubcont of thowater; titose of)your readerswlvhoW Althugh te Qu e em dîd îlot gel. as may have sc» the propeller Megifcrz i; Mon

Il 0 may oftheindvidul pize at lieDo-treal carn farni same idea of her general, eut-
0 ayo ieidvda rzsa ie10 lino. She is, however, a very formidable

ri minien Match as was expected, stili te looking vossel, and cArries un arniament of
40 success of the Sth l3attahion in the battalion eighteon 300 pounder Armstrongs.
201 match wes. very gratifying. Quito an inter- (If our correspondent wvill look to tîte -

20est ivas fait boere as ta te result of tItis port in our lest issue, lio vill find on pau 6
vo0 match, ani great anxioty Vo hear the latest te Votai points scored by aIl corps takiag
cl!nois frontLaprairie. As youdo natappear part in the Battalian Match- ED. Vol.. REV.]

OmIlsit 6 TIIE VOLUNTEMER PRVIL-W.
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"Unbribed, unbeught, our swerds we draw, C
To guard the Monarch, fence the law."1 t

OTTAWA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 186. f

THE first great prize meeting of the Domin.
ion of Canada Rifle Association was brought hi
te a conclusion on Thursday the 24th uit., t
alnd altheugh in the management of the de- w
tails there may have been sorne bungling,fi
yet, on the whole, when we cerne to consider at
ail the adverse circumstances, we may fairly
cengratulate the Association that their flrst ta
meeting was ne werse. 0f one thing we feel a,
certain, ail the gentlemen connected with it SI
entered upen their duties with a strong de- si
sire of securiflg SUccess, and if from want of f
experiencO or iLfy other cause they failed teS
give satisfaction te everybody, the fauit is wi
more in the circumsttincels by which thoy th

were guided than frorn any inabiiity in them
selves. We believe that were it net fer th(
Secretary, Captain Stuant, and eue or tw(
others the whole thing wouid have drifteé
iute inextricable confusion. Th*e great rnis
take was in net having among the executiv(
members of the Ceuncil men whe had ex-
perience and who wqre net above doing thE
work required. That a great number of thc
volunteers left the camp aud returued tc
their homes under the impression that they
werc net used in the mauner which they
expected cannot be deuied; but this was as
mucli owing te the unfortunate state of the
weather as te those rearrangemneuts which
the Council wvas compelled te, make. It was
our fortune te meet at Laprairie and other
places a large îîunîber of genitlemen premi-
nentiy counected with the Force, and they
ail agreed that it was net a cause for wonder
that there was se much grumbling, but that
there was se little rosi cause fer it, when al
the difficulties of the affair came te be con.
siderod.

Those who have had much experieuce of
these things know how mauch care, attention,
aud suaviter inî modo is requirod te make
matters work smoethly where a number of
people are coliected tegethor, and çvhere
frem the vory nature of the gatheing dis-
satisfaction is almost certain in some in-
stances te arise.

One objection raised by a number of vol-
unteers we believe te, be weli greuuded,
which was that the smeoth-bores were aliow-
ed te monopolise tee large a share of th~e
matches te the dotriment of the Snider
which, beiug the service amni of the volun.
teers, should have had more censideration.
Again the system of signslling and telliug off
tho squads we, heard leudiy condemnned by
the men from Nova Scotia,whe, we wore serry
te observe, were net well pleasod with the
rnanner in which the firiug was conducted.
But our friends frorn the seaboard should
remember that the competiters frorn the
wvest were as great strangers te the ground
and every thing about it as they were them.
selves; and that it was the desire of the
Council and of the officers empioyed upon
the ground to e ci1 qually just and impar-
tiaiiy te ail without regard te, sectienal dif-
fereucos.

The oxperience obtaiued at Laprairie dur.
ng the progress of the late meeting wili, we
hope, be of service te the Council in rnakiug
hein arrangements for the future, for there
%ere many things pardonable at this, the
Lrst meeting, which weuld net be toerated
t the second.
Volunteers who, travel from a long dis.

âuce te take part in the Domiein matches,
und whese means are necessarily limited,
ihould have every encouragernent sud cou-
;ideratien shewu thom; they are the mon in
het for whese benefit this Association is, or
ueuild be, upheld. Frei the fact that it
vas the Adjutant General who initiated
be mevement, and that it has drawn its

OCt Dou5

1principal cdaims te publice freI'. ta
ýe cennection with the Force, we mlaiaffl

~the Dominion Rifle Association iS essental
d military, and that " ail corners' W1itll sInoh

1-bores are merely side issues, as houîd 'lot
e be allowed too large a share of attentionL or

-money. As one of rnany mOlLDs Of
19 te, foster and develope the miiitary spiri e
0our people, and as an auxiliarY te those e
Cfensive measures for which we are te PILY 50

m iuch, the D. R. A. dlaimis our Wlairnest .IIP

Yport, and we weuld be very sorry ideedi

svolunteers attendiug its meeti gs 5he,
3fiud reason te think they were idY

glected. vf
The season of the year chosel . 8

runfortunate, as it was about the verY 01
*when raim aud storms are almest ceWtl
*the ground could hardly be worsetug

wmutgive Major Scoble evei'Y c o

the manuer in which the butts wr
structed and the Unes drawn; the disp.PO't
of the targets is anether thing about ''

it may be as well te say uothing. The Ii

of access te the camp were very Peo
fact it was a day's journey to get the're
Montrealsud back. A littie less mch»
would afferd less room fer ebstructioet5
flrst class specimens of which we siiw St til

ranges, in the camp and at the ' 01
Board. it was al80 unfortunate that inco
of the best werking men in the preVIn'
(in conuectien with Rifle matches) Were
chosen te act in a capacity fer which be
are se well qualified. There were tWO du5 e
of gentlemen about Laprairie wheui l te n'os

casual observer could net help but no eff

and they were easily distinguished as thooo
who worked, or tried te werk, and thos wb'

did et. ell if they were net Usefail»
one can deuy that they were net 0oni
as such they were ne sllght additiol 6
attractions of the place, which is idee
sadly in want of embeilishment.

At these meetings every seldier, VOI0
teer, or other, who pays his rnoneY, 0cOf,
te the ruies and behaves himself prePerY i"

entitled te equal chances with him 'wbIl
be a little his social superior, and it shlot
be the study of these directmng the na ý
te prevent ail soreness upon tbis Point,

]3efore concluding we would renar6k UPJW»
the imposition of entrance fees in veiUflea
matches, this te men who corne 90 fj
have te pay se much is a petty tax, se
that it should be aboliahed. Sightlflg 0"0"'
when the squads go eut te fire, are a Asorc
of great delay and shouid net bc e nlitltec

by disallewiug ther non injustice is done, for

ail take their chances alike.et
Next yeýar, we bave heard it said, th -w

ing will take place in Nova Scotia, VW'do
think wouid be very advlable. bfi ee
we hope a more favorable seasOn t
chosen, and a littie new blood if'd
the Council, which, added te the expseXoli
lateiy gaiued, w~ifil, we hope% make tahec
iPrize meeting of the Dominion Rife A
tien a greater success than the fir5t.
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g,iR.--TIio genial author of tho book, bear.
ing the abovo titlo, lias placed it in Our
bands. Vint tho %vork: was fortlîcozning wvo
wcro 8onictime agû mtde awvaro by our con.
temporaries, and fronti vlîat tlhoy said wvc
wero propared for something good, nor have
wo>bec» disappointod. The ivork showstVit
tlio authior lias taken great caro iii rpVis2ng.
bis poonis bofore j)resentiiig thin to tha
public, boing iii this instance dilforent front
mnany of his predecessors. 'rto lcadingI
poem, "Drearnland,".* thouglt l'ot tho best
in the book, countidus soina ver>' fine pas,
sages whieh raniind ana of Hienry Kirke
%Whto, ivlose words Coa brick upon U,;
%Tith ail tîto sweetncss of 01(1 and tender
recollection. Take the follaitsg:

isck41i)rOfted likoa iLdove, senti soliînî v, ed.
iier ilips ve.re, as ai, lifaît'~. sili1 nd %wccit,
Ani tes an isirant's,%vero lier nialced feot;

Andi scarf-iiko Iiowcd and hlilmmcoreti nt ecdi
s'ide,

licr clnveil tre,ïses u.. tiiitrainiivioP liair.",

Thero i8 thra o:~ titis pooazu a caroful
sclection of ivords, and a unision of
thought and language wvell adapted to the
thlene, which shows the poot not Vo have
neglectecd those oId Englishi iriters, whoni
se few noiv read or appreciate. But whla
ive admire the undoubted cvidezîces of

* genius hiero displayed, we cannot but notice
those fautVs iich, like wceeds in a beautiful
gardent offend the oye without contrailting
favorably tic beautiful withl thc uncoutit.
But were Mr. Mair's pocans cver so muelh
inîcrior as they arc superior Vo the general

* standard of Cassadiani poctry, we could find
dolighit in thcm, front tise broad human
s' ipathîy, and Vit charity which spurns

t eia of exclusion of religion and creed.

rho Prophoti'S God uPOn l11S ct2aturcs srnlktd.
The Indit founi his Nianit<.u iîîdeed,

Lama tls lire, tho mssgian lits tire.

For il (luese sotuls were innîocent iueioiv,
And loved uod weil, wtiî lu'ved tilîat, li0eniîd

male;
And, ioving ait tiuingq, tiio%1i1 tihaY fotind nut,

truth,
Wero yet roccivecd of lieav'ni, and gat Mosnî eit

And lhleasant uieop, and slîitor Iii the blinde,
* ?.d end1csq zsîtigatin of ilueir woc.

Fn, G.id, vine is*ottr '.%Iter and our Lord,
* Toek pity on their lioipiess ignorance,

And, for tlioir Nvivcs, ilicir liiiireii an4l tiieir piel,
And anl their idoes, toolt thoin to liniseif,

Andu ciad theza rounid Witit -10rit)lis dirvnn-
stance,

Ami ail the joys ilii licaven deti afflord.

"lThe pinaes is in our opinion tho be. t
poeni in tho book, in îL Ltte author riscs
aboya tic aven flow of pensive musing,
and totsse-. himseif as iL were into dho arins
of Vue great trees, listens Vo their voices
ivith thc car of a truc lover' of Nature, and
,and faithfuiiy, reprodaces echos of their

r. sublime psaimody. lThe openling of the
pecm unfortunateiy is written in that dis-
agreeabie sing.song measure, which only
.oclie could make endurable and Byron

ixdîffiercntly in a n ad %vbich properly
.elongs Vo the leCoae ail ye' ballad stylo

fsixty ycars aga. Vie regret that want of
SPace campais us Vo Litiýt our seloctiou of

'axtracts, b)ut, ivo cannot refrain frot giving
one oir Vie froin this pocmi.

wVlîeî levers itre broatlien athliî.nd VONV,
t ilicir bearta anl Cheulim tiiolw,

Vo chant a love istrain 'îîîil oiir irnezv bougie,
Of a tlîousandjeaurs ngo."

Ilet-a is a grt.-:sd and appropi tato statua,
W Vieic lhe greai C100il maroi liia et illotittl

'IV aic Sgi !he liiein,.

Andi accost thora onle iv fuw.
Tiiu oser linites the> jîutl e tiii (uuakier-sitl ,

And tlie eItorin-firis îlasli sigal,iî
Iltit ballced and wcuury tlîoy 'uinlc te) essrtii,

Andîu tlîo inonirdlu.stetus reîîîauîî."
"lNiglit aud Mor»'' is te most linîîshed

and complote plce in tho volume, and con-
tains mnany oxqusite dis3criptiva unes. Taka
the folloivwig.

l'île Muon.- i thse iiu ,uand(-wttve strucit lits

oae mimsut praver ta >iccca and tien slirliie
Vhere filepp. tins 'lit O! Maltioittet divine,
AMt blili)t 1h1to dirkiies o! a dreanu."1

'l'Jere are many passages in tha pocmn
"-Iniioconce" whlielî heve sweetf.îrniliarity
of tone, wiiichi NVO have vialy lideavored
Vo trace through the labrynths of maaxory.
As a vhol-3 the work is anc of the best
that lias yet issued from tho Caniadian press,
and is einnently deserviag of the support
of ail îvho ciîerisii a love of te beautiful,
anîd wha desire Vo sec Our country possess a
ivorthy literature. i aur waîîdrimugs tbrougi
varions parts of tise Dominion wve wero uaLt
a littie ansused at fanding, evon in Uic most
reniote districts, persons wio, cultivatistg the
muses with more persistance tissu success,be-
came Vtse acknowledgcd bards of their iseigli-
borhood, and wea belies'o there is not a toivn
or village fram, Ilalifax te Vhe lied Rivet
wiie does nlot possess its awn littie lauriate
And wvbat, does this indicate? Timat the
hcarts or aur peaple a agpe for tlîat
sp)iritual food which pootry alonle can suppiy.
Titeroforo sbouldwo give thain that which
is pure and ennobling, edlucatiîîg their iste
for the beautîful, and by every mints iii aur
poiver eidoavor Vo Olevaw. themn Vo a
bigher region of Llîought, and a fuleor and
more extensivp itum2anesymipathy. The few
Caiiadian wvrîtei's, whose works are really
wortsy have boers sadly neglactedl, while
the cheap ravings of yeiiow.caveredl Koîîsas-
cers have heen oxtonsivel>' patronised; nor
can ivewavnder rit titis for tha public Vaste in
ail countries is at prescrnt, vicious to tic

verge or iiîdecency. 'ritîe draia titat de
lighted aur fathers is nosi' nover seen,
Shakespeare is on tIsa shicîf, and Shteridanî
forgotters, vhile te pruriunt. vulgarity of
the IlBlack Crook" realizes ts much in ana
niglît au would have malle Colly Cîbber
happy for life; for, despito thu Dunciad, ha
did Nwhbt I'cje couldn't-wVrite a goodI play.

But, to gai. back Vo the subjeet in lîand
aîîd conclude, %va cordtally re.commen(l Vthe
poonis of Charlos Mair Vo the attention of
Vhc public; Vhcy are deserving of te sup-
port of tha C;aruidiani people jand frora te
author's youcb and Llio excullence of tbUs
his first effort woe ara led Vo hiope Sroat
tigs of ilirtu the f uturo. Typograpliealiy

the book is very crodiablo Vu tic iteztit

press of Vlîis city, Vue binding le very noat
and the preper excellant. Vie %ish Vthe
autitor ail success aisd tender hlm, aur
tlîanks for te pleasuro lio bas givan vii.

Tliingc look Yery gioomy ln Europe at piro-
sent; '-pain la in the Vhroes of a rovolu ian
wiiiclî lias bacomo uîthi -rial titrougliaut tha
country, îuîd Imy latesbt±olograrnsiv loarn of
te fiihtaof Quecu' abolla Vo France. Titis

rebellion is sa %vide srerad, net only aînong
te 1 eople or te Vowns and provinces but

aiso the royal navy an'l troops hava declar*
cd la favor of tIse rovolutionias, that LIera
eus ho no doubt but the discantont Nvhiclt
lias cuiminatod i,2 civil %var mnust have a good
and suflicient cause. lThe causa of titis nsay bo
found arising froni variaus impositions and
tyrannsies, vwhich could cal>' find.toleration
undar B3ourbont rula; and iL la Vo bo îoped
taL te movement under G-,nqral Prix»i,

m.*y bo suecessfal not onl> for the sake of
tue uislappy people ivho hava se long cit
dured tue most odious rule of any nation
in Europe, but for the sake of ta pouce
and progress of naU:ons upon lier bordors.
If' te insurrection should ba succesiful
thera is talk: of placing te Duke do Mont
putîsier on VIe tîrono, this ive believo wvould
be a grand mrist.ake, as tho Spaniards t'fll
lcarn Vo Vhteir cost. The fluko !s a Bour.
bon, Vo ail istants, and although hc may,
under the cxisting aspect of aflirs,lay dlaim
to libiral principles, hoc cames of taco wrong
stock; of which it was truthfully rernarked
lonîg ago tat iL had IlRun to, seed."1

A people who have been systomaticesilly
kept in a suites of ignorance, ard ovarridden
b>' fanatical. priesta and gr-.ping gavera-
ment officiais ara nlot likely per .saultern te
risc Vo the dignit>' of oxercising te privi.
leges of free institutions; s0 Nve ara nlot
ast.onsiiod taL Vley should soek a mare
change of tyrants instead of grasping Vhe
realit>' of te power the>' passess, and estab-
lisii tîscir libertlos uapon suoh a basis titat no
raler wouid hava the daitrng Vo, attempt Vo
overtiîrow thein.

Foi' <s people like us, Vo whom, perf --t
freedora of Visought and action is a necessit>'
of life, iL is ver>' difficult Vo roalize Vtsa condi-
tion of the Spaniards undor the mîck
representative institutions for Vhe possession
of îvhich Vhey former>' fought so bard. But
the source of Vhe evils which afficit Lhona
lies deeper titan ail llis, and until they
leatra toleration and change their dice they
uili nover understand or enja>' freedoin,
cither, political or othorwiso. People wlîo
medll ilve upon garlie and ail, and rob anc
shrine iwhilc they vaw afferiugs Vo another,
are unworthy a Garibaidi, thaugh sadly ia
want cf a Croniwell.

Tiir Atlantice cable occasionai>' brings lin-
toihigence se curiaus and startling VIat we
are euapted Vo believri the individual Nvho
cona..cth LIe storics for te press must ha
cndawed witii an ima inatiats of exceeding
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fertility. The foilowing, under date of
D)ublin, 27th Sept., is the last if net the
most extraordinary of these despatches :

"The leaders of the so caiied Fenian
party in Ireiand are everywhere forming
political coalitions with the Tories. They
even oppose sucli candidates for Parliament
as The O' Donogline, ini Tralee; John Francis
Maguire, in Cork, and other equaily strong
advoeates of Irish rights. The journais in
Ireland which have shown most sympathy
with the late Fenian agitators have corne
eut strongly in support of the coalition."

Imagine, if sucli a thing is imaginable, an
Irish coalition of Fenians and Orangemen.
TalIrof the "Hfoly Alliance" after that. No
wonder people stand aghast exclairning
What next ? _____

STowÂRr's LITEtRRY QUÂRTERLY.-The two
firet numbers of the second volume of the
-above magazine, the only quarterly publish-
od in the Dominion, bas corne to us froin
St. John, New Brunswick. It is very neatly
printed, and is beyond ail comparison the
best periodical of the kind that bas ever
been published in the provinces. We would
be very glad te see it more extensively
known and patronised in the western por-
tion of the Dominion, for it is flot only con-
ducted with talent but also with evident
Care and cultivated taste. The original
contributions and critiques show a high
order of intellectual culture, and we are
happy te bail it as another indication of the
growth of Canadian Literature.

Mx. Jomi 'FÂRELL, who rendered hum-
self se netorious ini connection with the
Whelan trial, has written a letter te, the
Quebee Chronie. in which ho says:

"lIf, unfortunately, the obstruction on
the Grand Trunk Railway (said to be an
attempt on the life of Mr. O'Reilly) is traced
home te any countryman of his, he wili with-
draw froin the defence of Whelan and the
other Iriuh prisoners at once, and from Irish
affairs ferever."

We will not remark upon the great ioss
this would be to the Irish cause in Canada.
The Whelan defence affair ià net likeiy to
improve its odor by being stirred, se the
bas said of that tbe better. O'Farrell, as
our devil rezmarked, has out-dilved Devin,
and thast ought te satiafy hum.

Wic earnestly recommend te the attention
of our readers the paper of this and our lest
issue, froin the able pen of our esteemed
contributor, Major Wainwright, entitled ",A
Few Remsons for Velunteering."

UsI Commander-mn-Chef bas appointed
Col. Anderson, R.A., te command the field
batteries, and Col. Jenyns, 13th Russars, te
<ommand the cavalry, which assembled and
compose the camp of exercise at Toronto,
on lst October.

Wc have received Vol. I. of "4Journals of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario," for which we beg te, tender our
thank8.

ME VOLtfMTER REIEW.

FRtom the peculiar state of the relations at
present existing between France and Prus-
sia warlike rumera are rife upon the con-
tinent, and it is within the region of possi-
bility that we will before a great wbile be
made te witness another stupendous confiet
like that which culminated at Sadowa. The
foliowing we take frein a compilation of
opinions of the English press:

"lThe Paris correspondent of the Times is
inciined te treat the probability of war rather
seriously. The warlike diatribes and pacifie
protestations are of littie value, but the
writer thinks the ambigueus tacties of the
French Governinent press must have somne
meaning. It woulcl be easy for the Emperor
te restere something lîke confidence by a
change of tone in the official press, te say
nothing of disarmament; but nothing of
this kind is donc. The communique and the
avertissement remain unemployed. The belief
in a winter campaign gains ground, for
reasens we have before stated. The continu-
ed occupation of Reine is aise censidered an
unfavorabie symptoin. If war be near at
hand, it is obviousiy more convenient te
leave the French troops where they are than
te withdraw thein, and have te send a fresh
expedition a few months or weeks later.
The writer justly concludes that it is tee late
te gain the Italian people te the side of
France by evacuating Reine.

"The war ruihors s0 prevaient on the
continent just now, and the presence of the
Emperor at the Camp of Chalons, lead the
Times te estiinate the chances of a confliet
between the two great European powers.
So long as a nation' s greatness may be gaug-
cd by hundreds of thousands of seldiers,
France may easily look upen herseif as piaced
at the head of Europe. Bu~t Prussia hoids
the superiority in being a nation of soldiers,
and she feels se sure of lier numericai
advantages that she can allow lier adversary
a few points in the gaine, and can afford te,
temporarily reduce ber army. But the
disposition of hier army corps and the great
atrength of lier frontier fortresses reniove
cvery apprehiension of a coup de main; and
in the anticipation of a more deliberate
attack there wouid be ne difficulty in filling
up lier ranks. Without casting in favor of
cither party, the Times concludes that war
must be for France a gaine of desperate
hazard. The Spectator, on the other liand,
has aise summed up the chances, and pro-
nounces in favor of France. It is impossible
te preiet the issue of war, but the balance
of material power is against Prussia. lier
recent acq~uisitions have net enabled lier te
rank with France. She is stili inferior in
territory and in population. 11cr army is
equal te that of the Second Empire, but
there is this difference-France bas 600,000
regular soldiers new ready fer the field-
Prussia but hlf that nurnber. he recent
subscription for the French loan of seven-
teen millions sterling, which produced many
times the required amount, making allowance
for ail speculation, &c., shews liow vast is
the latent strength of the Empire. There
is, however, yet another side te the question.
A war between these two pewers must almest
certainly be caused by French aggression,'and it is doubtful how the reat of Germany
would regard tlie passage of the Rhine.
Such an enterprise wouid be, at least, "6a
gaine of desperate hazard."

Tus gaines instituted by the Ottawa Field
Battery came off at tis City lately, arnd were
very pleasant and successful.

THE Belleville Intelligeacer, thus snil

remarks upon a subject which h2been

considerably ventilated by the esern~'
pres. Te Inellgem,,, e i renemb'of

nuy be taken as the Orange ra
Canada: fudb

" A good deal of fanit lias been foIl~b
a portion of the press. becatise the ol
John Hiliyard Cameren defended r

assisting in tis uncailed for adujr
crusade againat that gentlemian. p
frein the obligation which Mr. C8 tede.
under as a barrister te undertake the
fence of a prisoner when calied upofit
consider he did but bis simple duty as a is
when he acceptcd the fée and be gi h
sel for the prisoner. Tiere isn tý
&"imules of Orangeisin," as is binted by 011
journal, te prevent Mr. CainerOnon iî
Orangeman and as Grand Master, de.feIidiît
a prisoner, ne mattçr liow deep 1" ~bis
and neoniatter what may be lii celeor 

cre. Nom is it contrary te an oraingeinja y
"ideas of propriety," as is iaillug~te i

the saine journal, to de as the 11O1en CI
Cameron did. Orangeisrn incuiciates. A
montrous doctrine as weuid d,,,ePrive11 0
crmminai of the benefit of Counsci becs
that criniinai may be a Roman Cath u;115 1

Oaemen are going beyond their d ry
Logsin passing resolutions cendenat)P

of Mr. Cameron, because le~~peM
O'Farell's brief. The prime moverS gale$
Mm. Cameron in tis matter are bis bittel -11
political opponents, but we fancy tbeYthey
meet with ne better succes tln ili
did a few years ago when they tried
hum by a similar crusade. Hie survi .ve
and we have ne doubt will outlive al 51
attempta te ruim bis position
Orargemen."1

IrHE Ladies of Gaît, prosented the o b
loe Battalion, with a set of Colors, in0111
29th. ult.. A Concert was also giV2f 1,0,
cvening in aid of the band fund, wi,
very successful.

WE have been informed that Col.13r"lli
of the lOth Royals Tomonto, bas issued a 0111t)1
drill book, on the new systein of 111 f ultr3
Drill, frein what we have board we t inklire
imprevements of that wothy 0 Gr?4
capable of great improvement. " i
would explain bis explanation."

lus EXCELLENCY TRE GVev-SaoR- 0
of Canada lias been pleased te Ina 0 ti
foiioiving appeintinent, viz. qi.01

PATIOK LicoNARDMAcDOUG;ALL, ArsqUI',
Colonel in ler Majesty's Regular Ari0
Adjutant General of Militia for the 90 t
of Canada, with the ank of Colonel 10lth

MiLia POWELL, Eisquire, DeputY -dt t

General of Militia at Hlead Quartero, wi 1
the rank of Lieutenant.Conein ll
Militia. 

Ji______

The iHamilton Times says :-At aIdv Io
meeting of the Victoria Rifle Club bel ,<
evcning, a Committee was appintOdWloto
up a report of the proceedings of t iaMOIp
matches of the Domiinion Rifl As 0 0ces
specifying partieularly the grievaniceb,
which the members of the Club wr 1
jected at Laprairie.



FROM ST. JOHIN'S, ONT.

(n'r OUR OWN CORRlESPONDENT.)

The annual match of tho3 St. John's, or No
8 Company, îtlh Battalion Lundun Liglit In-
faîîtry, took placo on the Company Ranges,'
on Monday, Sept. 28tlh, for a medal prosent.
ed by the ladies of st. Johns, te bo given te
tho person wining it threo turne. It was
~von the first yoar by Sorgt. Wm. Elliot;-
second, Lieut. Willson; tijird Priv. O'Blrien:
fourtli Ensign Wood, auti this year again by
Ensign Wood. Tho bhootin ô ivas remark-
ably good,» being altogotiier the highest
score made nt any previous match, and
shows that it oily requires practico te makoe
marksmcn. A number o.f other prizes were
competed for, whichi were given te thoso
making highest score. Tho following is a

copy:_200. 300.
Capt. Elizot ....... 15 7
Lieut. Wiilson . 15 1-10
Ensiga Wood. 20 19
Sergoant Smithi- ... 19 14

49Wm. Eliiot- 20 10
Corporal Baioy .. 19 14
Private Englisi. . 16 19

Cellins. .12 6
Lxson ... Il S

llebblethwaite 17 7
Knox ... 13 12
Leslio ... 16 13

Average 39 5-6.

4030. TIl.
l& ... 40

11...50
14. ---47
ll-.. .41
6.... .39
6. . ... 41

16..._34
ho1..2
14... .3S
9... .34
8....37

VOLUNTEER, EQUIPMENT.

To the Edilor of Tiii VOLUNTEER REvIEW.

DEAni Sin.-I pea tisos foî% linos on tho
subject cf Vohunteer Equipinent, or rathor-
Garrison Artiiiery equipmnt, te whicli 1
ivili confine mysoîf at proseît, iii the hope
tisat thes' inay Icad te further notice -)f tlîe
subject by the REviEw, and otlierwîse.
In the IlExisting" condition of this b)rrmich

cf tise force thse torm (larrison Artiiiery, as
applied to it, ivould ho iaughiabio in the ex -
freine, ivere net tiîeir state se d1cplorablo.
Tito Battries have ne gumîs, the mon are
armed with long Enfields. and have just been
supplied witlî large 60 round penches and
cresshelts. Fancy Artiiiery, if yen caa, in
this guise! Thoe G. T. R. Artiliory have the
siung poucli aiready, and 1 have no doubt
n-ill reoive the short Enfleld or porhaps
even Lime carbine, long before the rest of tho
force, oven if the latter ever recoîve it at
ail.

NÏon, Nvhy is this? Tite reasen doubthess
is tisat Col. Bridgez, lias sufficient influence
-and exerts ît-to ebtmn the proper ac-
coutrements-The inforotîce is obvious-
tiscemis ieone nho talses sufficiomît interct iii
tisis arin cf thse service te obtain ivisat is
necessary, for if tiierc ivete surcly a littie
cnergy ivould accomplisl, the objnct. 1
-would hero add that an experienced Cavalry
and Artiliery Officer cf tise Regular Ariny,
at thse lîead of -cdi of thiese branchez res-
pectivc'hy, weuhd ho of great bondit.

I trust that, after tise fit-st cf October, a
great change for the botter may take plac,

TIIE VOLUNTEER 1E VIE W.

in tho material of the Force as regards ifs
effective strongth, drill and discipline, and
that 'n ti:no ail may bc preporly oquippud.
No ono but a volunteer atn thoroughly un-
derstand tho effcct whiech equipinent lias
Up n avolunteer-ifArtillery have noguns,
and are arnaed as Iîîfamîtry. tlîoIl Esprit (le
corps" which it ie se important to preserve
is alniost entiroly lest.

My motte is IlHIopo on, hopo over," se I
still romain a Volunteer in tho expectation
that timo,ivhicbworks wondors, inay net only
improeo, but rendci as nearly perfect as
possible, Canada's only reliable defence, lier
,Militia Forceto iyilîi no one is more at-
tached than. ESSEX.

To the Editor of Tua VOLUNERaa REVîaW.

Sin:-The French, usually first in military
iniprovoment, have already discarded the
cumbrous and unwieldy pouch, as frein tho
reduced sizo of the present cartridge, a
larger iuxnber than tho pouchi could contain
may ho safély and more accossibly carried,
about the person, in pockots attaclhed te the
tune, miado of preparcd material imper-
vieus te damp, thus rolioving the seldier frein
an unsiglîtly nn-1 mostakwardly placod bur-
then which impedod and retarded any cou.
tinued quickness of movomont on his part.

Why thon docs net our goveriment intro-
duced a similiar stylo of equipinont, adding
tise pormanently attached bayonet. -Seoing
that the adoption of both will necessarily
ho ouly a question of time and tape.

The bayonet, resting in a groove along the
barrcl, could bo adva- cod and returned wvith
the saine fadiîity that the blade of a peckot
knifo is used. A moderato goeornment
prize iwould vcry soon produca the dcsired
mode], and wvould. do away with th . boit and
scabbard, and most lîkoly would cause more
liglitziess vyithout any loss of strengtli te the
combined arm. The prescrnt bayonet beiîig
by many considered usclessly heavy in coin-
parasen vrîth tho portion of the barrol te
wiiich it is affixed VTRN

DPrAunzu-%r OF MII.iAi XICD Dsi'acs,
Ottawa, ]si Octoer, 1868.

Tuie undersig'od respectfully rocommends
that uxîder the nuthority of the 120s section
of the ",Act respecting the Militia and De-
foncea of the Densinion of Canada," Canada
te ho divided inte aine Military Districts,
viz: one te comprise the Pr-ovince of Nova
,St, oe te comprise the Province of New

Brunswvick, tht-ce in the Province of~ Quebec,
and four in t}.o Province or Ontario; and
thnt tlîoy bo numbered frem West te Est
viz: the four Districts in thse Prov:nce of
Ontario sisal! ho numbeoed from nurnber
"1One" te number IlFour,"* and shahl be
ca.llod aîîd knoivn as 3lllitary Districts
numbors -One' o," e* lTliro&7 and
IlFour' respectively:- tise threo Districtt in
thse Province of Quebec shahl be numbercd
frein numbor "'five" te nunîbor "-soven,",
and shall ho called and known as Military*

Districts numnbors "five" '-six"1 and
"savon" respectivoly; tise Province Of
New Brunswick shahl ho numbere1 nuniber
4 9eight," and shall bo called and knowfn as
CcMi litary District nusaber cighît," and thse
Province of Nova Scetia shall be nunsbered
"aine," and shall called and knomn as
"Miiitary District nunîber nino," and that

under the authority of thse l3th section of
that Act. tise Territorial Divisions which
shall formn each of the three Military Dis-
tricts of Quebec, and each of the four Mili-
tary Districts cf Onitarie, be as foliows, viz:

he Countio3 of Essex, Kent, Bothwell,
Elgin (East and West Ridinga>, Oxford
(Nerthi, West and Eust Ridinga), Lambton,
Huron (Norths and Seuths Ridingli), Perth,
(North and South Ridings), Waterloo (North
and South hlidings), Wellington (North Cens-
tre and Sentis Ridings) Bruce (North and
South Idi ) %nhio City of London,
shall formn "Silitary District number oe."

The Counties of Norfolk, (North and
Seutis Ridings), Brant (Norths and Sentis,
hlaldmmand, Monck, Wellanid, Lincoln,
Wenitiortli, (Norths and Souths Ridings),
Ilalton, Poel, Cardwoll, Grey, (North and
South R1idings), Simacoo, (Norths and Soutli
ffidings), York, (East, WVest anid Nortis Rid-
ings), Ontario, (Norths and Souths Ridings),
thse Cities of Toronto and Hanil ten and tise
Provisional Judicial District of Algoma
shahl forma IlMilitary DistrictNumber Twe."

The Counties of Durham, (Eat and West
Ridings), Victoria, (North and Souths Rid-
ings), Peterborough, (East and West Rid-
ings), Northumberland, (Est and West

Ri ngs», Hastings, (Est, West and Norths
Rifdînge), Prince Edward, Lennox, Adding-
ton and Frontenac, and tise City of Kings-
ton sisall form "I Militsu-y District Number
Threce."

Thse Counti:- of Leeds, (North and South
Ridings), Grenville, (Nerths and Souths Rid-
sngs), Dundas, Stermont, Glermgarry, Pros.
cott, Russell, Carleton Lanark, (Norths and
Souths Ridings), and hRonfrew, (Norts and
Seutis Ridings), and tise City of Ottawa,
shall forin IlMilitary District Number
Four."'

Trhe Counties of Pontiao, Ottawa, Argon-
teuil, Huntingtca, Napierville, St. John's,
Ibervilie, Missisquei, Brome, Stnnstead,
Comapton. Richsmond, Drumnnmend, Sisafford,
and te Ton-n of Sherbrooke, and the parts
of the City of Montroal known as Montreal
West, and the Centre and Westwards and
those parts of the County of Cisateauguay
net included in MIlitary District Nunîber
kSix, shall formn IlMilitary District Numbor
Fivc."

The Counties of Two Mountains, Terre-
benne, l'Assomption, Montcalmi, Joliette,
Berthsier, Maslkinonge, St. Maurice, Nicolot,
Artisabaska, Wolfe, Yamùs;k;, Blaet, Riche
lieu. St. Hyacmnthse, Reuville, V-orchers,-
Cisaisibly, Laprairie, Beauharnois, Vaudreuil,
Soulangos, Laval, Hochselaga and Jacques
Cartier, andl thse City of Three Rivers, and
the parts of tise City of Montroal, known as
Mon tre.%l East, and tise Est ward, and tise
parts cf the County oif Cisatoauguay consist-
ing of thse parishes cf Ste- Phiomene, Cliii-
teauSuay, S te. Martine and St. Urbain shah!
lorn --Military District Number Six.',

Tise Counties of Lotbiniero, Megantic,
Beauco4., Dorchsester, Levis, Bellechasso,
Montmagn, L'Islct, Eaniouraska, Ternis-
couata, Rimouski, Bonaventure, Gaspo,
Saguenay, Ciicoutirni Charlevoix, Montmo.
rosîcy, Quobec, Portneuf and Champlain and
tise City of Quebec shaU fornu "Milita-y
District Nusaber Savon."

(Signed), Gro. ET-. CixrmaR,
Minister of lililitia.



lz TUE VOLmqTEER LIEVIEW.
A correpondent of the U. S. Ârny & Nàvy the waggons and the mnysterious hints drop-

Journal writing under the non de plumec of ped by their neinhbors.. give rise to a fev of
"1Regular" gives some curious and, we ho- the terrible reports that are spasmodicallyliei4-, truthfuh sketches of Fenians, trieir publ hd yte Heraldon the authority ofspecial correspondents. There ivas a four-gunintentions, armories &c. aiong the frontier, battery of filid pieces that escaped the gen.where it seerns lie was sent by his govern- oral seizure and those were buried in a pie
ment sonie time ago to look aft.er those grove back of Malone. This of course was
doughty uphiolders of the "Irish Repubiic. " xot bonded and hias not been moved, but itcan hardly be fit for any service now. A fewThe following extract we recomniend to the persons, cognizant of this, have manuface-attention of our contomporaries who are tured for the edification of reporters, ru.fond of getting up Fenian scares: mors of amtillery arriving at and doparting

.oetepirt9teatmtdiv from different points. Some of the arms,Som tie piorto he ttepte ina-and L think most of them, were those thattion of Canada by the Fenians, L was ruade escapdsiueadbnigwr hpeHlead Centre. I threw aIl my heamt, soul, pdsizranbodgeeshpdlast year down the St. Lawrence to reland.bodyand ucliof m proertyintothe y impression is, as L said beforo, that thocause, and gave up nearly al My time to prescrnt threatcnings of intendcd move-perfect the arrangements for the movement. ments are part of a political dodge to cm-The attack on Fort Erie was intended merely b-as a feint; the eal attack ivas to have beon i cdn anldt0n njr i rs
muade froru this, vicinity by way of St Regis pect of election or to increase the price ofand t. ohn, , nd f aothé atemp isthe Fenian alle giance to one or the othor of
ever muade of which I think thore is no pro.-o the oitecllpigeniuans he discored
bability, it will be by this route. The grand oin hintein fvt Fnibtans ae way, you wi
mistake was sending the men on home before a neto fvtn u n ayuwlthearrva. o th ams nd uplie. Mnysoon hear ne more of Fenian out breaks.heaviof the arrosgnd supples.butath Thero is flot a word of truth in tho stomies ofof he mui wee cnsinedto e, ut herations having been collcctcd and secretedactivity of the Foderal troops and the enier- nti ato h onr.Sm rngy of their officers prevented their distribu- thids, psa fatdo country. Sme amustion. I worked hard to save ther ;. from hsavebeo' ogtiesoe ntiseizure, and but for th(ý failume of one man coube fraln tm tre nti
who was erdered to lhohd a'pistol to the head conty, but the Govomament knows al
of the engineer, I would have rua off with abeouh and o e bonded bforteponilo
a locomotive and freight cars and saved a parties nd nto baont to ay rconsie
large portion of the muskets and perhaps in bares n o oaon oaycnie
timne te have armed tho mon. When the nom quantity. None have recently arrivedanrare any expected, newspapor reportsaffair was over I retained my position for a to the contrary notwithstandiug. The factlong time, but a circurustance occurred tha~t some arrus are home lias been seized*hich dissolved my connection with the pnbpeleaancineth hefrcause. The Fenians wore divided into two munmiby p ee as aeen ctat tho forfactions. The chief of the party to which mhternmliarero lbenre ctitngoyfoedanfaorI was not attached, Mm. -, came on able opportunity to assemble their men,here the following sumamer and attemptedarute hehihtecodfototo carry matters with a high hand. lie and befr te nd hon marhch orth oub odho
I seon had a foerce quarrol. L refused to bforethean thedState rop ca over takoorerbc

gve up the arms which I heici or the receipts frtheUnitd Smes op fara tovsytat
for those that lad been stored in different hm Ansoegs frat ayht

loclitesknwin- vrywel tht ie nted-the secession movement in one of the Cana.locliie, noing oywl hth ned dian provinces will ho favorable to this ened sending theru to reland, whither some terprise. But L repeat, the iwholo thing ishad already gone, and then L threw up my ded o fra o'isofesv nltroffice and left the concema. I bolievo the ode a as cnea ofnie dtwhole thing has collapsed, it is a corpse, --pe--ti ---s--though a fei, leaders are attempting to gai.DlL EOMvanize it for the purpose of pecuniary andDRL EFJ.selfish ends. The presenit excitement bias
been kept up pamthy, thoughi not entireîy' From the Vol. Service Gazette. (England).
for political purposes, but it wil ho found W/e are ghad to se froni sou e documentsthat it is a weapon that cuts both ways and which we published hast week that Lordso it wiIl be soon dropped. One of the Ecohàn neto falwn hleaders (mentioning his name) is sincere in IEcohsn neto falwn hhis devotion and very hopo3ful. The other scheine introduced by hini for the sinîphificais a charlatan whq clears about $5,000 a yeam tion of Jnfantmy drill to be, as ho says hiru-by his offi ce, and he will drop the connec- selfete prvdo odme inution the moment it ceases to pay. I have afmoeth eapproed or condmned iatoutno confidence in the ability of any of the lea- oeo os"opoeadstsatr
(dors. They host the ouhy and best chance triai." Lis lordship, ini a lotter to the Ad-they ever lad. and divisions among thenu jutant-Generai,LodWlim autsg
have completed their ruin, or else they would gosts that tho Comniander-iin Chief slhouhdseize the opportunity presented by the ap-sacinwt olbcoduthemtpreaching ehection te make a strike, and that snto htwudh oduttemsthey do not is à proof of their inzbility. I have complote and satisfactory trial that coulda dozen muskets in my bouse which ai-e a ho hiad-nanmely, the temporary adoption of

-portion of thoso under bond. I have loaned tho systeru by a regiment of the Lino atabouit a dozen more to, people for duck shoot- Adrht eeretytutta hÎng. There are somne more bonded arrus, fot ~duersotCabride weamnetl tfit t at thea large number, in the barn of the hotel. but, iueo abig ilscftt ceetOf courise, the Govermuent doos flot dosire Lord Elcho's wishes. As woe have continuai.te seize thera until it is apparent that they ly said, and as lias beon ofteii said by others,are hiable te be used for ilegal pumposes. enteriug upon a compaigan i Europe withMike-i.nd old Jem- zt-have. Our prosent antiquated systema of dIrill andsom e more, and for these I beld their roceip ts tactie would h o to very unlike enteringThIe people who have theni in possession got upon iL with miuzzle-loadcrs, and yet notscared occasionally and move theru by niglît one stop is takon by the authomities evon tefrom, one place te another, and the noise of miako experirucats ais te the possibility et

introducing into our arny M'Y sYsVme8

cumbrouis and more suited to the l-b0
armnaments. Lt is true that the Driîfr
has been from time to timec revisedbutfo
the most part, the changres intro(dtce'1 hs
been so few, so tîmnid andlci 0 ulnImporaed-
that as Lord Elcho says, they hardijltth
the cost of reprinting.1 But 1 jOW tia
whoe army is furnishied with breechoadeeI'
it wil surely occur to, someo of the eat
ments at the Ilorse Guards that it IS tn
abandon for the m m nt t e osideratiO fl
of what is to be the next change 11tb1
width of the lace or the number ofbttv
on an officcî s jacket, and to address thel
selves to the question of how to 'nake the
best use Of the new iveap0f5.. jI g ol
seem unnecessary to waste timne ilargfg
tat a change in armament must aim ed

nece-ssity invoive, and aiways hias Idflrni$V
corresponding changres in tacti<Ds a d the
tions. The French, the Prussians exeI'
Austrians, are ail hourly engaged inItdt
mrenting uP0n the systems best adapt~edt
deveiope th-, powers of the nely amis, lc
the powers that preside over the f5t o
British Infantry sit quietly down, quite.C0ti
tented with a mianual of drill whi hi
its main features, is the samne that bas air
ved us since the days of the flint an d so
smooth-hore. The matter really P resi
takes a very considerable timie to Il
an armiy in a new sys tem of drill anid tact1
and as we have fnot as et got a far
an eXperimeutai system, it is mnUC1 ' to~
feared that if we did get engaged il, iL
ropean war we shouid find ourse' ve0 b
th e î'st o f th e w o rl (l . n i

ly ustlik tat of the breechioaders. ~0
in common with everybody else ivh al
to use his brains upon the subjeet, Sae" t'e
saw clearl Y, six or seven years ag0 ,
armies might as weil, in the future,~~t1
the field with bows anîd arrows, a'Ç
muzzie-ioaders. Duppel and SadolvlS teci that we were righit. Having 904

brechladesthe question is liO~ owbe l.t
to use them. Let us hlope that wC, '1al
shall have soived this problem, 'efOoet
have to be taught hoiv to do so at the
of a defeat. br

W/e have said that we hope that. ~
Etchos suggestion as to thei trial ofhb'5
teru of drilli may be adopted. We, 1oPe t f
because we wvant to sec the questW*l 0(i
reforru in Infantry drill taken up' 1il'i9
earnest. W/e believe that the geliera M.P
cipies upon which Lord Eicho's drui s oI-l
cd are sounid an(l truc, and that teY dîi,
govern every systenm which can hav bU

of stnigtetst of actual warfîtree
there is no doubt that many other s5

.have been suggested, which, stamtiflg
0the samne principles, differ in the III
rcarryiug theni out, nujd whlich Weill cr 1

to be ex-Iperimented upon. We 11
indeed, that a proposai made by Lor

.in his concludingz remarks that a Cc..
Committee,, Cm-posed of offics

seen active service i the wars of thbed
flfteen years, should be at once appoilit'à
revise the Red Book is well worthy

rserious attention. ç;urelylt wouldtbo P OS
tbie to give such a committee the cItIrder
a battalion, or even of a brigade, at t
shot upon which the different 5ystefl5î

)be tried. The battalionsrmight ber-OOW
.ed ofpicked and intelligent 'infr0i
yvarious regiments, whom some 13,il~
1tuities or contingent ndvantages wouldr
1(Ily reconciic to their unaccustome d dUItIe
DIf this were done, n heC 1ittee a
Lcompose(i of officer.sa oce epre1'
>and unprejudiced, we really believe thd
fshOuhd soon h]ave the LRed Book i'cedU"l



5 THLE

.eith ' i present bulk, and by reliev- St. Salvad

~ot ardenornîous time to learn, and ai- propertvysa te rmasse fd-l bc h al
~1 8 5long to re-acquire every year, we dollars de

t4 ave time to develop Iiis intelligence. ter part oi
Iake him something like a real gentine R~

i i aOf th e weapon which wo put into lives lost,
keY(1  At present nearly the whole ing3 and1

kr1exact from the soldier is devotcd to temnala.'
t2eli at iLs highest polish the art of Isevere sh(
bu~t 11g past lu slow time, and other showy America,f êaU8eless processes. The use of his ans' dama

ýt or, t wichai drllshould be subser-

kt ~~as only recently been taught to him A Tii
4t%41 is iiin the alOic f ntr

I0 f~ fequently slurred over and made soe- i h 0
%d I lilPopular to the majority of officers the Roya

f~O 14 u*Bi But if we reduce the time need- about. as]
%4o earniwî drill, musketry instruction parcels w

14 prehiend, ha given iii a less weary- pair. W
qf,"ldmr at t ractive form. If ti sthe pnice
ted and encouraged te practise at the counter.

C e t a great deal more than lie dloes at woînan.
Q e ll we shahl then, and not till tieu, camd

ely h egin at hast te utilize the excellent camd

1 1%ret we have ready to oui, hands. is two an
- _______ llbut tih

i TUE (;REAT EARTII1QUAKE. 'Aw, hi
took out

l'he terrible earthquake which bais j u st de on the cc
1atýted1 Southern Paru and a large arofteda

il, p0 r oed rIl ýt Of Ecuador must ha classed amongfoddttht theni ti
Ilos terribleand convulsions of th- kind ,Nly char

Uicn n te destruction of liéand havevo
t(hPrty at tending it is flot exceeded by Arcade.

Of any other catastrophe on the Ameri- you; toc~COniuen thediscverytrouble,
'otnn-at least since tedsorythe door

&erica-with the exception of the ruin distance,
Cý4P hkwa wrought in February, 17ï97, whieu livcry en

th Whl country betwoen Santa Fe and sir,' said

;t 40,oop eoplc uidi nisat ashle tuý
buia pi an isat0f know thi

Pa1ýOdcjrn eartliquakes, the l)rescnt oie is sur- Io, sir?
8e in its destructive affect by only two Hlavenet

;t A 8 'dles that iust meutioncd-the eartbquake Tintlh Il
t' Lishone in 1756. wîen 60,000 are baieved1
"0 have p'erishîad luthe spaco of six mitntes,i
4111 that of Calabria, in the end of the hast
n'tntury, when 40,000 wera dcstnoyed. Tiha
'ý&thquake in the kiugdom of Naples in 1857

atteudad withe i loss, it is as timated,
0 fuhby 30900 ivas. Iu the number of towus

Whc haveu ceasad to exist, both in Paru and
C Uador we are reminded of the earthquake

ttitthe isiand ofJava in 1779, when 40 villages,
With ail their inlabitants, were everwîhehmad
14 One common ruin; and the startling fact
thlat in Ecuador, wberc the towvu of Gelacli
8tOODd previeus te the carthquake, thera is
n0w a lakabrings te recollection the destruc-
tiOn, by an'eartîquake the City of Port Roy
1,1 Jaruaica, which iustautaucously sunk with

tae greatar part of the buildings beneath the

iEartîquakes of trameudous violence, work-
9ti fearful destruction, have beau of frequent

'ýecurrance in South and Central America.
lu Octobar, 1746, Lima and Cahbea werc de-

Gl1isiebd by eue. aud 18,000 pensons wera
hUried in the ruins:« in Aprii 185,3, tIc City

of Quito was destroyed ; in July, 177î3, Guat-
cniaja, witl 8,000 of iLs inhabitants, was swai-
1OWed(lup - in February, 1796, occurred the
terrible carthquake above alluded te; in
Itarch, 1812, the City of Canaccas, the capi-
ta Of Venezuela, was reduced, with ail its
'Pleudid churclas, te a heap of ruins, ha-
iieath wich 12,000 of the inhabitauts were
rusbed to deatl; ou 2ud of April, 1831,

VTlparaiso was terribly shaken, and more
t1bau 300 houses dastroyad; in April, 1854,

te him,
tan, and
set-vaut
crown f
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lor was destroyed; in *Tune, 1868,
ýy of Mexî-,-co ivas convulseci. andc
Lo the value of several millions ofr
estroyed; ini Marcb, 1861, theogrea-c
f the City of Mendoza, in the Ar- 1
[epublic was overthrowu, and 7,000(
ýand in December, 1862, 120 build-i
14 churches wero destroyed in Gua-1
Toward the end of lastL year severalî
ocks were expericnced in Centrali
but they werc uuattended with]

Lgc of a serious charactet'.i

ýouuî,î DANnY.-Lordl E. F., captain
)h ilussars, sauntered one day into
al Arcade Dublin. Aften looking
ked te sec some gloves. Several
,ere slîown hini and ha selected a
ihile tryiug theni on he enquired
of thcm from the lady behind the

'Two and nine pence!l' said the
'T wo and rme pence!' he ex-

liftirt gUp lus eycbrows, 'how much
nd nine pence? 'It is tbree shillings
lirc pence,' replied the lady smiling.
ie said, 'thirec shillings. I sec!' 11e
t his purse and placed tbrae shillings
ournter. The shop woman opened
Ner till, took out tbrce penny piaces,
,hm in a bit of paper and handad
,0 the officer. ' Your change sir.,
ige!1 oh!i ah! yes!1 very goodi1 Pray,
)u a porter? -'There is eue iu the
SShahl I call imi sir?' 'Oh, thank

)o much trouble, imsure, awl' 1'No
Sat ahi sir.' The oid lady went te
rand beckoned to soma one in thc

A mnan in a fadad blue and yellow
nter'ed the shop. 'Ilere's the porter,
LI the old lady. ' Oh ! ah 1 thanks,
r,' rejoined the officer.1 My man,'
mcrnd to thc Arcadian officiai, 'do you
ci iortobebo, bamacksV' I>ortobcl-
1Sure an its niescîf that does.
t I a cousin iu No. 5 troop of the
[ussars?' the officer lîanded a card
pointed to the change on the coun-
said. 'Take that luggagc te, my
at this addrass, and here's a half
or your trouble.'

AUISCELLANEO US.

The Times, commautiug upon Ganaral
Grants raputed waut of eloquenca, repro-
duces the fobowiug pithîy correspondeuce:-

To Gezeral Grant:
I thihîk Lac wibb surreuder, if thiings arc

pusbed.
Yours,

PIIIL. SHIERIDAN.

Te Major- General Shridan:t
Push things.

Yours,
U. S. GnAý".

A suit bas beau commeuced lu tIc United
States Supreme Court against Mnf . Laird,

tIc buildar of the rebai privateer Alabamna,
by thc ownams of eue of the vessais which
she destroyed. It is caimed that sIc was
fitted eut in violation of law, and that bar
owuers and builders ara liabtlè for damages
sustained at ber bauds. IL is statad that
Mm. Laird lad funde in this country whicl
ware accessible, and that they hava beau
attaclad and are laid hiabla fer whatever ha
may bhld te pay. The casa is novai aud
eue of decided intereat.

News receivad. through a Maxican officiai,
of New-Laredo, favors the belief that a
inevemnent is on foot te organize a for-ce te
operate in Mexico. There are a numnber of
M4exican rct'ugees at the ranche of Gen.
Quiroga, and it is said there are about sixty
mn at the sanie place and at other points.
[t is beliaved. they have sent a couple of
agents to this viciuity to censuit witb the
agent of Gan. Sauta Auna. Gen. Quiroga
protests that lie is not meddliug with affairs
in Mexico; that hie may rcturn there lu
time but not now. The Benavides family
dcuy any complicity iu any fillibuster
scheme.

CAADIN ITEMS.

A man in Hlamilton is living with bis fifth
wifa and five methers lu law. H1e will
roeive bis reward hereafter.

It ia stated that the Ontario Legisiature
will meet on the 3rd of Noveniber. The
Quebec Parliamaut wilb meet, it is said, in
or about the last week in Octobar.

Thc Cobourg Werld tells of a famiiy
raunion which iately took placein its neigh-
bourhood, at wbich. there ware present three
great graudmothers, eleven graudmothers,
and aighty grandchildren. A large party
and evideutly a littie iucliued te antedîlu
vianism.

TIere is growiug dissatisfaction among
Repealers at Mr. Howe's course. H1e is very
quiet and dees net contracdict the reports
of bis accepting the situation. Mr. Howe
would be very feoliali te contpadict every
rumeur set afloat by anonynieus writers.
Were hie te, do so le would be dragged into
contreversies and expianatiens which ne
public man sheuld be subjected te, save at
tIe inîstance of soe person equally respon-
sible with himacîf.

We learu fmom the Nova Scotian papers
that the Legisiature of that Province have
passed the bihl declariug that the militia
canuot be enrolbed te serve outside etf the
Province. This bihl passed. the Lower House
uuauimoushy, and the Upper bouse, by a
majority of 10 te 8, and is the first act ef
detiauce cast at the Dominion Govemnment.
The vote bas, we learn, reanimated the
" 9an tis ;" and the "'anti " presshas becemel
stili more violent.

Speaking of the new Militia Law, the
ilmle pectator says:

"Those apprehensiens which were formed
hast Spring witb regard te the discouraging
influences ef thc uaw measure on the pro-
grass of thecYvolunteer principle do net, hap
puly, ~ippear te have beau realized. So fkr
fmom volunteering beiug dhecked by the
establisbment of the new order of things. iL
is a matter of fact that the force bas reached
a bigler stalus than it bas ever previously
occupied, and that the battalions are botter
fihled to-d'qy than when Sir George E,. Cartier
introduced bis Bili. Net oniy, tee, have
many additionai companies been ferxned,
and the genemal popularity of the service
thus satisfactoriby establisled,but tIe recent
gatberings iu camp bave passed off se plea-
santly as te gmatify, with scarcely an excep-
tien, ail who teok part in theni, and who
returned fmom thair canvas sbciter witb, if
possible, iucreased. devotion te the duties
tbay lad voiuntarily undertaken. Such
being the case, tIare le hittie prospect of the
mucit abusad draft remaining othierwiule
than a dead latter. Whera the countrY
evary-whera bas sbowu itseif more than
ready te coma forward, arty provision for
cerrecting a non-existing reiuctance need
have scanty terrors."1
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CANADA.

MlIAT'IA GENERAL ORDEIL..

Ottawa, 2nd October, 18i68.

lIBA» QUAlrTEIS,
GMNrint Uitîoas.

No. I.
VOLUNTEER MILLTIA.

Lt.-Colonel 1. G. Irvino, Provincial A. D.
C.. to bo Princpal Aide lie Camp to Ils Ex-
cellcxicy tho Governor Genoral.

TPo b-3 extra.Aides do Camp:
Lieut.-Colonci I-hilip J. Duchesîny.

49 lewitt Bernard.
go Frederick W. Cumnberland.

No. 2.
In future tho Manual Exorcise prescribed

for tho 8hort rifle il boaduopted exchîsiiely
by ail Corps of the Volunteer Militia arniol
with the Snider Rifle.

No. 3.
Major Scoble, Haldimand Battalion of Rifles,
having publishcd .3 Il"ilad Book" for Fî,eli
Service for Volunteeis embodying the Regu
lations genorally in Force ini Ber liajesty's
Regular Aymy, tho Commn.nder*iîî Chief lias
plasuro in reeommonding the sai't-, to Lifti.
cors commanding Volunteer Baztta~ Ilions and
Corps, as an usofut guide in :tII cases ivhere
it is lot; nt variance wyith tho Militia Riegula-
tiens.

No. 4.
Ottawa Brigade Carrisùe» A~rlillcry,.

No. 2 Bal! erj,
TPo be Captain, (temporary>:-

latLieutonant Wilm H. Cotton M.S. vice
Steele, whoso resignation is liereby nc-

copted.

To ho Lieutenant (temporary):
2ad Lieutenant Lymnia. G. Porkins, .S.

vice Cotton, pronioted.
Te o LIieutenantt, acting titi further orders:

Chiarles Lyon Fellowvcs, Genticiman, vice
Pcrkins, proraoted.

lSihBJailo.lion of Jnfaniry, "deil.

Xô. 4 CQrnpany.

'Po ho Enaigu «cinporary):.
Georgo MRX. Stewar. Gentlemnan, M. S.,

vice Benson, resigned.

33rd "lHuroW" Baliaio» of Inflznfry.

The namzo f the 'Major appointed to this
Battalion by the Ge ral order No. 1 cf
the 2sth August last. is - WÎZZ:iam 7'
Hays" and not Il 'Wtuiam . Jiaye, as
was thorea stated.

THE VOLUNTLER RE VIE W.

3-1th Il Oitýiio' Ballai ion of Iiifatatry.
14e. 9 C'otmpaiy, lirooklin.

To bo Etisign, acting till further orders:
Thomas N. Stevenson, Gentleman, vico

Montgomecry. loft tho Iimit6.

47l1 A " Frontzo' Baitalion of Infantru.
'P'o ho Major <îemporary) :

Capain John Craig, M. S., froin No. 4
Company,

No.-5
'rit fornmation of' the following Corps is

hieroby nutliàtized(, Officers acting tili fttirtý3
orders, viz:-

Anl Iîîf'aîtry Comnpany nt St. -Jeani Port
Joli, Coutity of L'Islet, province of
Quobec.

To be Captain:
Gilbert L. Michaud, Esquire.

'ro be Lieutenant.
Hlubert Ilobert, Gentleman.

Po bc Ensign:
C. IL1 Fournier, Gentlemaun.

By Commiand of Uis Excellency the Right,
Ilonorable the Govcrzîor Gencral and
Coininander-in-Chief.

1'l. L. 2NlcDOUGALL, Colonel,
Adjutruit General of Militia,

Canada.

W A N TE D,
Agis for 6& The 1Voliutr Iteciv*$S

ENLVEIty CITY,

TOWN,

BATTALION,
IN TUIE DOMINION,

lTO WHîOU

LIRERAL TERMS WVILL BE OFERED

On applIcto thc 1'l1illEITOUt of

THIE VOLU.xTEEIIý REI11W

litercolonial Railway.

TO0 CO -N T Il A Ti 0OR S.-

OCTOFlE

etliTO.N IIOUSE FOIIMS.

PUBLtIC NOTICE TO 1MI1'OltTlt$bl
AID

CUSTOMI 110USE BR 0K1,11,

The tiustorns TariifÀe.t, 31 Vlc. Citp. 41, liittî
relpe:ileui Sc. 133 of 31 Vie. Cap. 7, reliuig t.
Custonis Forais, anid enacied In lieu thrrfîi
folloieligf:

"-sce. 13:1. Ail bonds, utoCumentsanaýi
neccsi,ary for the transiffion (if utiy Iusisl""
tlic respective Cutlom loeuses or places or l't.
of Euîlry lit Czala, shlîud lie t»i 6ucb florina int
Miistor of Ctutoi shall from i nie lo tlir
direct.",

NOTICE IS 11ERE1Y GIVEN
That approveti Fora cf Reports, outwarjs ani
lnwitrds, îuid entries for doty, free or îvarcicj,.,
lirc tepositetl ai ait Caout loeuses cf tfli)c 
million, and flin. Caqtoin Itouse lrokCrtz, Ilipr.
tors or Priutors whou ray wJ8i te prIîît te amé
for their owuu or gcnerai use, cuuu procure cop,. 1i
for fhit purpose b,3 appicationi te bbc olcî
andi tiot front andtiafter tiai FIRST of OUTOnERH
next, t1,0 Dep.irimoni. wtt! discontiue the
gratultous supply of thc tibovo formas for gener£
use; but ail foras prepareti 1or sale or use, as»
rcquire t lbe ia strict accordance wlth the ceî
fariistied l uti upon Lte .arne sizeti paper.

For th preSent flice formi a li bc btuuinéM
iiiiy Ctust.om loeuse by tue paymnt cf the çcOiîv
priting.

Bini Bonds wili continue toi lie fUrntshéi
gratuiualy as licretofore.

lb. s. m. BOUCIIE1"E,
Commlsolecr of Ctisîtr_&

Customs Deptirimont,
Ottawa, isI. sept., ISSS.

im&fi

ORDNANCE LANDS, OTTAWA.

nN FRIAY, th 30th OCTOBEIZLk. , il car,0will bc sod nt the 8ale Bonm of li1CTi
%clEAN, Auctioncer, 112 Ottawa, un ,,îîîci of ta

ortinanco Landi being part. cf Lot D)., conc.i
C., Ncpean, ai; lies Ibetwecn MIarin ereet, on *î1
North; the By propertv on flec South; à,
rEien litrecion thc East; 'beiag diviâm. off itu~

*) iling Lot, and averrging ln dtînenv:. LI

fAise, ten Lots, averagng 39 135. ftrt,
ion ILear btrect, ln the epper Town of Iti'i.
andi commaandlng niagniflcentvlevs on the ltit:
Otaw. tUcoçsakFaloLe ldslirjs OWv liwa. sakFat L i, ieu ir

ion Uic front of Lots 21 andi 1 Jurnction G«tc,.
<floucerst4er, Sub Lot-' 3;, iS,'e 42 Si 55$.I

.59, 69. 70, 71, var ytnz ufluizo as nývvn on 1 ltns,ý
lsru xe i etîstrueleît iy 11w <lover.l bcann lotits.-

met f Cw»nxJn, te infon~ ftieidung(' oftrte- Plans cf tthse properties toe c en ni ther-
torm thai nt -ils carlY day tendelrs wll b c nviti'd of the Atictloncer. anu of flue )rulaance L,.
for teoeaior o cecrli, Ixorons "f ii Inter. Avent, Deparirnent of tic Secretary cf swai
colonel lt.nulwsy betvwec»t itiviere <I Lo Tup and ottawra.
ltlrnonski. ft, e Province of Qncber; beIt.c il On.c-tcnti cf the purchage, nnuev to Ne
Truro andi Atniierst, lni the Plrovici ! oa woivnit te time na place of rale. a.ndth le
iSeoti; andi betw. -- Iioliç)e 'ind Btihurst, I» min ln 9annuai pa3.ints, '.Vthi 11atereta:Z6
file Province or New .) un'iil. ce'nt.

It ln lntendeti te lot tin. worlz ln sections or Irurther conulittnsF at the time, of Fap
divisions, r.%nRing froro 15 10 r) ailles, accordtng By3 Ortler.
to tie situailon andi local cireurristane.q. . PAUEÎT,

)tiz.%urveys are now n ) rorcs,% andI la ~rt ~ Under soc. otsu>

Innduc-1 Contz cters naipe opportiuilty of ex. Ortimance Laid Agent.
amunintus ic Erundti once. sOttawa, notl Aupul, XSOS.

eh plane, Ipreilecs, au4Oclat <"$' <ond 1l long of
il ntra. forznn of tendeor. auI Other docuîmentsJMShOE&C.

rcquîired for the informantion andi guidance of con. jAE IPE&C.
irnetorg. are, nowv belnz prepareti. andi wl-cil AJANLJFAcTJrtING Stntioners anld Il«i-,3
rendy. [cf çrhich dno not.ice uIli bc' rivénj NUIt be o rs, Importera of Goen St-nlnn r, At

ue» nt the R-illwav Fnsinuer's oiflire. ln UHifax, Mteraiu. Sicbool, Bok~, Bibles, l'rnyer ti
st. Jolln. Dalinu-zle, lcîsl ivàcrc du Loup, .andI Ciîurchl 5irvlces. Ccirpcr Spa..rks mu*1 =re
annta OttAwa. 'StreCtr OTT'AWA

SANDFOUD FLEMING Alwa.%q In stock-A rupplyc ilee? )
Chief Engineer. lerg anti Score, 13k'> ; a se NMitary Aroz

latercalontil RailWay office, Doke, Rulei, Prtlnteikq,, aloînd to say 1-.
OttaWa,-Sept. 12tli, ISGt. wtth despatch .'P

r
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oTO3RRCI 5 THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

l'he M rhns'Poeie Uin THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE STADIUM. BRASS CASTINGS

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER. TE RIFLE STADIUM !s an instrumient for A ND BlflA SS F I NIS11IIN G,

T udHnE dstnces from50yrst80 yards, And ail articles required by PlumberUm and

ItipE Merchants' Protective Union, orgranized to and is1n universal use ln England. Gass Fitters,

tnbPromnote and protect trade, by enaýbliig its Price by mail Two Dollars Flfty Cents. Mco MNFCUE N O AEB

&_ 8crbers to attain facility and safety lu the Ail klnds of Telescopes, Fi eld Glasses,Mir-ANFCUEADFOSA 
B

"' 11 ng of credits, and the recovery of elaims ut scopes, and Opticle Instruments made and sold H. N. TABB & CO.

Peoinfts, have to announce that tlwy in l atCHREpO ER

UI To n ageqat Optian, Klng-street, Toronto, Ontairo. ,693Cralg Street,----------------Montreal.
tieIbe r, 1868l published In one_______________quarto____

une 'heÎerciiants' Protective Union Mer-GE. R R POVNE0ON RI

latle )Refrence Register," ceontalning among GO ERY RVNEO NAI

rjhrthings , the names, nature of business,DIETR
%utof capital, financlal standing, and rating CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ol AEFERAN O 88

as n 
Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. l-ly AET RAN DI COYFR18 .

bto credit of over 400,OO0 of the principal mer- -JMSSTELNEIO 
E OPLR

11
5

uats, traô.ers, bankers, manufacturers and pub- JEMESPOLIUTHER0LAHOUSE, unterRos o. rnesAnd I>ubl8Er.

Cmawein more than 30,000 of the ities, M TOOIA H PH UE -utrRs C. rnesadPbihr.

envillages and settiements throughout theo DS LOCK Rideau street, Ottawa.

111ed States, hOttawa.res ndthAUO
é oîcs tertriureadte British A IODSB I'MEARA, Proprietor.Ota .

O'ic of North Amorica, and embracing the
41o8t Important information attaînabie andl ne- J .CRIR&C* bv okI o ncus frrpri

n'e8Fary to enable tho merchant, to uscertalJuM at a 
be0. H aov wrk lssuedncors eapiire-

0%nce the Capital, Charter, and Degree of ('redit M ANUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber, etc. tion and wilb sudcryI = nw

ofsu ch of his customers as are deemed worthy of ý Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James McLaren, vear. Uhe book wlll contain full and accurato.

ally gradation o credit, also a IlNewspaper Di- John McLaren. Enomto ralcte ofs ilg8 t

anC1,tory» of __the_______________________- 
In the Province of Ontario, together wltb au SI

cofntuligthatti, haracterrice, - RIFLE CUFS phabetical lîstof the varlous trades and profeli-

1~tle o enga omlt e guide sins' prominent citizen$, manu.factuxrera,&ol

tthe press 0fevery county in tie United States. AT TIIE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA. each localley.

t d eraotsadInformation wili bc confined .ACLIVA &odrCthtt- Terms of udvertlslng made knownonap ae-

0tose dcemed wortby of somne lineo f credit; nKi 
f bO<ILIRY 

C. dirctte tln

%1as the same will be based, so far ns practE , t ion o! V olunteers to their largestc o dolla ns. HUbsrpiNTR ROSe & ooi Lv

r4ýle upn the wrltten statements of the parties \'atcles, Rille Cups, Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and UTRROE&C.

tealselves, revlsed and corrected hy well1-knowu Agriculturtil Cups and 'Medals mada to any de- Printers and Publishers.

aldc reliabie lpgal correspoadents, wlîose charecter s igu. Ottawa, Oct. 12 43-tf

ý'lIl prove a guarantee of the corretness of the 
______________________

th4mriatlon furuisbed by themn, isbellevedithat GEORGE COX, S.L RNEHTL

theefe sprvior trut and fmcompete ENGAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

Eu-RDEAU street, Ottawa, Aiidrew Grahamf Pro-

,lue than any prevlously issued. l Sre ie tue Rugsoi-iouse, up stairs,RIret.Th s oliuranawl up

4-3Vthe aid of the "lMercantile Reference Regis,- 1 Ottawa. Vstn and Bsiness Cards, pelie itrh bs flqos

~"business men wlll bc lable to ascertain, ata Jewvelry and Silver Ware neatly engrtve, &c. _____________larder._______

91auce h aia n rdaino rdt s1-lY. RVR OUE

eOnpared wltb fluanclal work, of nearly every 
E R H VE

lnerchant, trader, and banker, wlthin the above i J..G GER & LED YÂRD, RIDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibusefi to and

1aedterritorial lmîts. 
fo h asadbaaIe fcag.Ti

On or about the flrst of each monthb, Mbr 1%PORTEI1.S and Dealers lu aIl kinds of British, f uo.tec r ish d t reofuchOuançTis

*11 aso eclveth "ontlyChrnile," on American and German Shelf and Heavy Huehi enfribdtruhuadl

toinlng, among other t.lings, a record of such im- -H ardware, Faney Goods, &c., wholesrile. No. second to noue lu the CaDital.

Pnrtaut changes lu the name and condition of 9W Young strcet, Toronto. .5.LDA .J.GJOEH& O,

nlIns throughout the country as may occur sub- W. M. JAGGER. Il-ly ANUFACTUR . JEP HlrreisO., FL

Requent to tbe publication of euch baîf yearly vo- 
p-y AUATR nterveie lL

tIaeof the IlMercantile Reference Regîster."11 
CUPS aud other PRESEN TATION PLATE,

.Price o! tbe IlMertbants' Union Mercantile Re- TH9AA8N OUTE' London and Paris Bouse, Toronto. 19-ly.

lerence Regîster,"1 $50, for wblch it wlll be for THE_______________________________

'arded to any aedress lu tbe Unittd States, trans- IID BO O IL E IE ISN&PTESN

lolders of five $10 shares of the Cepital Stock, COPLDB ERCHANDISE BROKERS andGefleralCom.

1addtin to 1 *iiain nteprftwl 
M mission Mercat, N.4u% St. Paul Street,

recelve one copy o! the "lMercantile Reference 
Montreal. December 12, 18..

nè'gster' free of charge;* holders of ton shares MAJOR Tr. C. SCOBLE,
Wlli be entltled totwo copies, and no more than 

TERUSL O S

tshares of the Capital Stock will ho allotted to 37tlh Battalion IlHaldlmand Rifles" C. V. M. TA HiRSEaLLshmUEfl .stutd

1 Alremittances, orders, or communications re- 
the corner of Sparke and Elgin Stes, in thq

'Rtive to the book should ho addressed to tbe ÀApproved by the Adjutant General of Militiat very centre of the clty, and lu the lmamediat

N
t erchants' Protective Union, lu the American 

neigbborhood o! the Parliament and Departmon

PXchange Bank Building, No. 128 Broadway Canada. tai Bluildings the Post Office the Custofi Houai

1110x2,W66,1 New-York. 
the City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Office

August îth, lffl. Demy 12 mo. Cloth, Pries 50 cents. sud the differenlt Banks. fItla ftted up and cor
ducted 'wth every regard to comfort, and, wlt]

e-zpnsveaditions 'whlch have lâtel,

HENRY ROWSELL, 2w0 guests, thus constituting it one of the larges

Publisher, hotels lu Canada~E .GUN rpitr

Aug. 12. 1868. Ki<ng street, Toronto. ________________ ALGOUIN,_____________

____R. 
W. CRUITCE.

G. MERc-ER ADAM,
LATE ROLLO APM

EOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOO0X

IMPORTERINLaw,
Tbsology,

Medicine,
Education,

The Sciences,
and General Literai ure.

el1 lCING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HAND-.

BOOK."1

PRicE ONx DOLAR.

Internai Economy and Standing Orders for the
Gni(iance of the Canadian Volunteer

Milîtia,
Wbhen on Active Service, wlth forms of ail Re-

P)orts, Returns, &c., necessilry for the government
fa V'olunteer Battailoli, and showlng the every-

day duties of the various zrades o! rank and corn-
"Rend by Malor F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battallon

4ueerý's Owu Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronto.

THOMAS ISAA4C,
FURNISHING IRONMONOER,

jIION A"Ç DEALIR IN

ChansRopsStoves, Glass,01gC

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and êart9
rldges,

SIGN 0F' THE CIRCULAR SAW,
5Parks street, Central Ottawa, Canad4 West.

ST. LAWRENCE & OITAWA RAILWAY.

(Formerly the Ottawa & .Pre.scott Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

ON and after Frlday, lStlî May, 186, and
Ountil furtber notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leavo Ottawa. Arrive lu Prescott.

t Express, 7:00-a. m*. 9:25 a. mn.
Mixed, 1:00 p. m. 4:15 p. Mn.
Mail, 9:00 P. M. 11.45 p. m.

ýlLeave Prescott. Arrive lu Ottawa.

Mlxed, 7:15 e. im. 10.35 a. m.
Express, 1:35 p. m. 4:15 P. m.
Mail, 5:00 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

The time 0f these Trains have been s0 arranged
as to, ensure conuectloh wlth nightand day Trains
on Grand Trunk. East and West.

Baggageto and lrom Ottawa chocked tbrouglî
from and to stations on Grand Trunk Railway.

Returu Tickets to Prescott, Ke-mptvllle and
Ottawa at rsducsd rates can be bad at the princi-
pal Stations on the ilue.
T. S. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS~,

SuperintsndSflt, Manuglng Director.
N. B.-The above trains ail run by Montreal

tîme.
Prsott., prll 29th 186. l4-tt

GOffice in Post Office Block Ottawai. Refer-

o0nce-Allen Gilmour, Esq., fi. V. NioeI, Esq.,
Joseph Aumnotd, Esq., Hon. James BkeeAJ
Rlussell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business wlth the Crowl1 Timber Office and
Crown Lands Department attendsd to.

IMPEIAL IRE NSURNCEGO.,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,............... Nine Million Dollars.

]PR0OVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Head Office, ...................... Toront"

î-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. XÂLCO-M;
11KINLGStreGt ZSît, Toronto, Manufacturer
lofo Saddles, H[arxîess, Horse Clothlng, Col-

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bats, Satchels,
&c. Mlltary equilpments in generai . Goernment
contracta undertaken, and prOmptly exscuted

19-wy.

BRITISH ÀMIERICANÀSSURÀNCE CO.
OLDILST ESTABLISHED VU. CANqADIAN OFFICE.

SGENCIE9, at all the principal places throu1gh-
out the Province for the transactioni of FIre

and Marine business.
Head Office--Church streeToronito. George

Percival Ridout, Governor; T. W. BWuOhball, Man-
aging Director. Agents Ior OttILW4Herrick ld
Brifsh. Jan.8»4l m
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'I'IIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. (3oT0îscn 5
RITISH PlERIODIC.ILS.

Vrie Lonîdon Quarterly Itûviewv, Coniiervativo.
TIs 'dif ,trgls io-VsgThuse Vst.nitister IeiwIîicl

Tho~ Norths lirili ttI.ov-le-rce Chusrels.
AND

Iilnckvood'a Effilburgs bfagazinie-Tory.

Tlsdso j-orltxicsîls ar% sîbiy K5titlal55t't by lie
contribtionsss of tso best wrIte.r on Science Ro-
i n Ugos si1caneru2 Llterattire, and ! .. tussd t111

dialt In tise iorld or lûtters. Tisey ar0 ln-
digtpensabie tco tite icisolar aind! ie professlosnit

Mai), and to very rtSinsrnan, as they furnitti
a botter recordl or the0 curenlt literatssre of the0
drsy thatn rcnlsbu obtnncd firom n cy other Sousrce.

TEI(MS FOU 18U3
For any orte of tho Roviows.........810

For my tO o!liteRevlws .7 (00
For any thrce or tho Rovioews 10 (0
Foracit fourortho 1e viemRt 12 0
For 1ilackwood's Miagzine........4 (00
For fllackwoox d ne Revlew....... 7 (0
For lcckwood and any two of the Reviews 10 (00
For i3lcckwood and tlîre 0f the Ries. ..13(00
For Blnckcwood and the four Roviews. 18 (>10

CLUBS.
A dlscountOf TWBnTY PER CEtNr. %ill 10 ai'OW-

cd to Clubs o! four or mnore persons. T1lsîssq, four
copies ofUiiickwood, or 0f 00 Revile'wwll bc
sont To Oxit ÂrJon]Mq fOr 81ZSO. Four coptes or
tihe four Rloytova andi Blackvwood, for 48 dol. and

su0 on.

POSTAGr.
Sobsecribersaliouid prepa' by the qlunrter, nt

tho oMfce ofdcllvory.%Vi Ttso lj t.OvAxo nny part
Ofthet United States is Two OsavaT a Titimbor.
This rate oniy appies to current stibscrllpt!onq.
For bacit numnbersthe postage Is double

PRt>luT7s To Niv Sunscsnimrns.
New stib.4crJbers to aay tWO or the aboive perioai.

cals for 18W WUIi bu entitieti to recéive, gratig, i553
oss f te forRvioa fr 167.No%îrsuhqcrlbers

teu i flvo ofthe poriodicfis for IW, nav reeeive,
graitis, Biackwoodorny.rwo 0fttise "1Èossr RIe-
vlowsl" for 180.

Snbrorltborsc= obtain brick ninbors nt 1150
following roeuo"d ries viz:

Thie sORT[I BuXITIsixfrora J.antsary 1863, t It'-
cemnber, 1S07, irielusito1,rn7o nnd theo
Inclusiv?, and! thon Loitnýo, -QTJAiUTrLy for 11>0'

yeîr 186, 1StOanci 187, sttthe rate of Iiol. Wetds, a
year for eccli or- any Roviewr; »loo, Blnckwood
for 1888 and 186, fôr2uioi Dtcts. a ycar, or tiso tiro
years tocelher for (dol.

Nettier premiurms to Stibscriberig, nor discount
te Clubs nor rodured «prlcc85 for back t nnmi>ers.
oan ho cIlowed,' wsless 41Pe znoncy 19 reiniti.vd
DllizCT T"MBXz PIMEraaî.

No Preratura eau be ziven Io Clubs.
TIIE LEON<ARD SCOT? TJBIE Co..

. . 140 Fulton Si., N. Y.

Tihe L. S. Pab. Co. tîlsopabllsh the
PFaRM)ER'S UD

JyIaNRYTxtsuns3 of Edinburgb, andi the into
j. P.NOUTOX.,C)f Yaiô Coliege. 2 Vols. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,WDpges and nîsimerous éngravinas

Prico .goven tt3,Ufrs foZ two vniitune;-.by mail,
pest-rialdielghtI2aw'

M ANUFACTUREI?,-and !hapos-ter of su',P.toAlois floyol'rcrs. Target nn ia lntii Rifle.%
AmcmustItIoÏlt, &c.*&c., No.132 Yosîgai., Toronto.

DR. 0. C<. -Y001),
p UYILzSurgeon tAnd Acrrct'nslnr, Otawa.

xtreet, Contre Town; Nightoflce nt lis resdersee,
maria stre, Contre Town Ottia.
Cancers oureti williont Ïlle U;e of lise knifé hi'ý

a new but certin, speedy andl niniost palnýeïz6
trenteti. if rcuirqd. . hetrcguoraztee. i-tv

.J.BUCK1LEYý, L. L. B.,

Oc'mco-Tbomxeon's lioci rimrser of Yoric und
Sussey 'reets.

W. B.4.bvw7NfifiBODo, 2~F.A.,
1 3 A1W'STEP-AT-LANW. P.hombcris-Anichor

BuligKnsoC.WV. Dy

MR?. P. O'ELYJ.
BARZ-l,&C. Chamnr, oo oie'

àr ohl., sc=e OtEbtoel and! Front sti

.A POSITIVE RE AEDY.

CIIOLERJI MIXTURE,
AEF'AIL COMý%POUNIJ-ikis

130%Wel COMIpliits.
At a spatsn wlice» tso stystom 1.9 llshlê t. pros-

trssloui froin tîet vncnîgdsrartb1.val-
stable relliedy salioultd ise kest li as 'ery luuselis.1J
No osto cati itflbrd tu Pc withouit It

1'rice ossiy .l: rente a liattie.
OEO. MOU0lTliMrt.

Cieinsu. anti flroggh±t,
$Sti&c .'3troet.

otuswrs, Jssiy 20t1, lm6. t151f

A. & S. NS9RDHEMVER,

MILIITJJR.Y TJJ1IL OR

iinr'i iltstisre lis iiifriisgtite Volueecr
(>ficort; of Caîadat tist lie 14 prepasrcd 10 inakt

UNi"lluRMSNi at is fclluwçls issLCc5u.

RtIFLES.

t)vercoat - Yeiv Ilegrslntlnat-Trlntmûtt îî'ltls
ilic Ruisî., tnssî1 .. . 827 Vo

lsrs To hcw'iuut (Jrtsinetst,. . 21(00
Do Liueuss.Uisu'-Ei

broidored............. ............. 3200
Do Major's ................ 20
Do Ciîltains ............... 2(00

Patrol Jacket ..................... ... 9 ta 12 0
Dresa Pant.. .......... .. .......... 7to9 Co

15 ING IiTREET E/tSI, Torols b, Importers MesyM..........................Wandi Denierq In Forage Cn-wls iM rover 2 7.5
MU.SIC AJI) 'MUSICAL 'MERCIIANDISE 2oo 2àgtns irss.........Scie andi general agents In the Doiniion for tUe

sale of thse ceiebrateti
TFI\YCsuîcicraxso ANVUI.~I1rÂYO. 1 Iti10 Badges of Every Desctiption M tut

OtiTES. Ortier.
Also Mn Stock, 1'lnnofortes ofgoodreiiable makore,
Nviich can bu0 hlghiy recomxinendetiat iaa.
teet!: 7 octaves, froin 250 diollars iswads rve NANIY
anti ternis liberal. iNATY

!IAUMOLUMS NS)MIODttONS

by Maison & H-arnîlan, anti 0éo. A. Prit' Co. 1OVcr C0ct ....................... ........ 24î»
BflAS 1.NýSTIUIETS i Scnriei.Tusio.i-regîsletion pattern 26(0

of ail tle'crllptoiit frtin tihe celebrfttet niniiufiw. sCaitTttflic-Liett.Coleie'. or.%îajor'8 . 5
ta * o!îrtor Pais atroi Jiecet-now regniation 18 te 22 (00Miillary Busgleîs, Drun.,ý lfies, 4-r. &.

Speci:i ittoentlit givesu to theo fornmation and .1 ca ri et Se rge0 do-.; ............... 12 W>
sîspply of Ecl.TR BNS ltrol Jatcket-Biue Serge .8 W0

MX.TU JAD.Drcss Pauls-biaci . ................... . 7W
Parties appiylng 1>y letter N-.Il recelve PnIoNi"rT Oxford MiNlxture.............50

A. & S. NORDIIEIER, FOragO Cai-wI.Ii siti Cover ... .... ..... 275
RZing Stret, Toronîto. 5115 Sashes ......................... .... 9(0

Agoîscies at Lonsdon, Il-.tyaiitjs, ottawa sund 1Sword noelu ........... .............. s 5W
Toronto. Jue N 2 oySrgeoss Blts..........................7 il

t!wordf .................................. 12(0
.ESTAZ3LISJ.ED ] 818. Cockcti it for Susrgeons, Payiaastersanti

SAAE YAII Qmurrtermasters ..................... 200
ÇAT1AEDR& L".JI< INTRA, aeîs Color-Sergeants' Clsevrons ....... 2 W0

lages &ît etsokiits oiin f Srgeants' Sasiss. -... ...... .......... 225
GOD NDSILVERWACH.SAN .EWL.Cot!Nueri.................. ..... 125

LERY. ELECTItO-1'LATL;D VARL',
Nfantie i-lac-k, lulocola Fildt <flasses Lato
liagsa nd Dressing Cases. hi,'U5, ln tc ni tgnCii Culot-,, frota 150 dollars to 200 dollaMs

mln:îs'îfactîsred toorder SIIlverTen anti Calice Sots, aeteoirP1Iteberrs Jugs, Cups, Ïirnvs Medais, &c.md oodr
Fild Lavairy.AtleS Witte 4LA itsfnty f
tiCer, &cr.%jcv Sidslses, CrownaniS.-,

271' c. V CATHIEDRAL BL.OCK, ARTILLERY.

>Ioiitreail, Aprfl 2167. Nor aeSre. 1-'

BR III VES.
J . TIIONIAýS"4 FIRST 1'RizE -. oVrAIILECOMB BEE RIVES for sale.
Appiy to thte ussderslgned agent lor rîrcul.,r,

JOLIN IIENDEIISON.
New Edinburgis, Jan. Slst, ISGS. b.Omo.

CUSTOMS DEPART3D T
OTTKIVA, Szs'. 23, lmo.

,AUIIRIEDDISCOUNT ON AMERICAN
INOCS ut furtiser notice, 30 per cent.

R, . . BOUCHME,
COMMiner of CuEtomc,

overcoat ................................. c i
flresTniie ................ ... .-....... 5 -

tirrss Toîslc-Caiptalns.......... .. 4
PatrolJacicel .2tot

Uztdress Paits.
Frorage Cap........... ..............

On application a card wlas be sent Sivisig fil j
lnstruetons for seif-mocsuremenî.

N. EAIR ,

MaicrTcllorquccn'a3OwcBIle,

0(,IollnR 511111E VOLUNTEER REVILV.


